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---The Supreme Test------.... : 

IT won't do to take a chance about the appearance of your. Di.nner 
Jacket Suit or your Dress Suit. A deEect in c~t or style IS ~lsaS

trous--disastrous to you and disastrous to your tailor. There IS .no 
first-cia" tailoring firm that would regard such a defect as anythmg 
less than a sartorial crime. Evening clothes are the supreme test of 
the tailor's art and a source of legitimate pride to the people who know 
how they should be made. 

In this, as in other branches of tailoring. you can place yourself 
unreservedly in the hands oE 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

E VERY Iri. hman will be glad that a Gaelic Club has 
heen ef'tablished in McKee Barracks Dublin for 

the Officers of G.H.Q. The letter of the Chief of Staff, 
which we publish in our report of the proceedings on 
another page, may be pl'fsumed to voic-e the attitude of 
~h~ Army authorities towards the language question, and 
It I' certainly heartening to all who recognise the truth 
~f the slogan which some of us Gaelic Leaguers flaunted 
III letters of gold on the ribbons of our straw hats a 
~uar~er of a century ago--" Gan Teanga; Gan Til' "-,-

.Wlthout Language; Without Country." Every sent
ence of Lieutenant-General MacMahon's letter is preg-
nant with mean' b t'f . 

• < mg, U lone part of It deserves greater 
pl'Omlllence tha th·t· h' . n ano er I IS t at III whICh he says' 
.. Th om . , 

ose cers who are not yet Irish speakers should 
apply themselves to learn the language, and I may 
assure you that f . f b . 

• c , at rom emg an obstacle to success in 
theIr career 't ·'11' h . ' I "I , ill t e near future become a most 
deCIded asset Th .. . e present Army Authonhes attach 
the utmost importance to the question of Irish in thc 
Army and propose t . I t' . . o I sue regu a Ions whICh will ensure 
the teady and pro .. t od . . 'gresslve ill ructIOn of the Language 
1U all bl'anehes of the Service." < 

* * * * T H:'\'l' i~ .olIlething for all soldiers to ponder over. It 
f . I 0 VIOUS, that, from the purely personal point 

0
1 

VIew, putting the matter on the lowest plane it be-
lo\'e them to ) th ' 

th earn e language of their country if 
ey aro nO.t already acquainted with it. But M~l' Ol 

Barra 0 BrIan st k 
If ruc another note which commends it-

. e . to u tronal" H . 
Arm . th 0 oJ' e pomted out that the German 

y IS . e Ino t· t . I 
man Nation _h'I In eUSlve y German ection of the Ger-
French ~ t: '" ~ t the French Army is the bulwark of 

B 't' h ~ a ~onahty and the British Army typifies the 
rl IS at.lon 'I'h Ir' . 

intensely Iri h' d e Ish soldIers, he said, should be 
the nation in t~n. be the most enthusiastic elements o~ 

elr advocacy of th' d' f ' 
alit., And the Ch ' ,ell' IS mctlve nation-
cr~sed the" t' "aIrman, Malor-Gen,eral Aodh MacNeill, 
ment that .. in th and do~ted the" 1'80 " with the state-
, e que bon of the L d tIonal culture the A h anguage an Na-

lead the Army," rmy s ould lead and G.H.Q. should 

Noyember 14, 19:!5. 

T HR truth of t}Wf;C s!;\! Dl C' n[ ' ('annot. be disputed. 
The Army sllol/T(l 1 nd and G.H.Q. should lead tho 

Army. But the disconcerting facL remains that only 23 
officers responded to the invitation which was addressed 
to eyel-Y member of the M s personally, to attend the 
inaugural meeting of tho Oa lic Club. The membership 
of G.H.Q. Mes appr ximntc to a hundred, and, allowing 
£01' t,he circumstanc~ that a number are at present absent 
at. the Cun-agh chool or Instruction, the fact remains 
tbnt between sixt.y anel eventy sit down to lunch every 
da~' , and should have been pr sent on the evening 01 
the 3rcl November. An analysis of the attendance will 
reyenl some notable ab entees for whose absence no ex· 
cu!';e was forthcoming. If G.H.Q. is to lead the nation 
in this vital matter of the language it will have to set 
its llOu e in order straightway. There is no enemy of 
the language in G.H.Q. bul, undoubtedly there are a 

number of Officers, N.C.O ',. and men who extend to 
it only a tepid sympathy. These people can and must 
be brought into the language movement in the Army, buL 
the right methods must be used. It would be well jf 
,:;ome of our language enthusinsts studied Irish psycho· 
logy carefully before seeking converts. This is a point 
\\'hich could be elaborated, but for the moment, we arc 
content to make the sugge"tion. 

* * * * I N the near future we hope to bring out the Army 
Journal as n. weekly. We are going to publiqh the 

story of the Anglo-Irish war, from the occupation of the 
Dublin G.P,O. on Easter Monday, 1916, down to the 
siguing of the Treaty-told by the men who fought fOI 

Ireland in those historic years. 1'his will be the firs~ and 
only authentic account of the struggle to be pubh~hed 
and will possess immeasurable value as a historic d~~i 
menL It may not be republished in book for~ and \d 
who appreciate the importance of such a narrat~ve sho~ 
immedi?'tely take steps to ensure th.at t~ey WIll re~;~ 
the copIes of " An t-Oglach II in whlCh It appears. . 
lmow that the publication of this serial will lead to n ~r!J 
big demand for the paper amongst the general ~u .tlC • 

and it is possible that many will be unable to obtam 1 r h weyer. for we will ~ot reprint an issue. 'Ve ~ea Ise, 0 no Wl' 

that the soldIers of Ireland have first claIm o~ us 3
0

[ the 
want to ensure that no man wearing the uniform I h" 
Irish Army will be unable to secure this remar~ab fl 1;~ 
toric document. To this end we will be glad If a at 1 

di;;tributing agents in the army will take steps to or c:' 
adequate supplies in time. The date of the cornmen

f 11 

ment of the series will be announced in t~e C?urse
f °the 

few weeks. Simultaneously with the public~tiO~ 0 rial 
story of the Anglo-Irish conflict, we will be~ td e. ~e tlIt: 
publication of the finest story of the Irish Bnga ,e In rrfl' 

. . M n s nu . 
s~rvICe of France ever wrItten-A. E. W. ! aSO p 'uec'-
hve of the Chevalier Wogan's rescue of the rlotber 
Clementina Sobieska. We hope to introduce .Dla~in<T II 
important features in our new series, our aun :&i~ll 
make " An t-Oglach II a journal of which every , 
soldier will be proud. 
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DANCES IN BARRACKS. 

Arrangements by Portobello 
Committee. Institute 

CONTROL OF DRY CANTEEN. 
At the last meeting of the No . 7 Brigade Area Institute Com. 

mittee, Commandant Wedick presided, and there were also 
prp.sent :- Commandant Noone, 22nd Battalion; Commandant 
Gantley, 7th Battalion; Commandant Hegarty and Captain Mc· 
Nichol , 27th Battalion; Sergeant Collins (Signals), Sergeants 
Dack and Kennedy, Private Shevlin (Records) and the Secre. 
tary. 

Commandant Hegarty reported that he had overcome the 
coal difficulty and had already made arrangements for the pro· 
vision of suppers. The position, otherwise, was considered 
satisfactory. 
Dancing in the .. Gym." 

'fh e Secretary read some correspondence from Colonel Mc· 
Guinness regarding the holding of dances in the Gymnasium, 
approving of same, and desiring that the proposal in full should 
be submitted to the Committee. 

The Secretary submitted the following proposals passed at II 

special meeting :-
(1) That the following dance Committee be elected :- Pl'esi. 

dent, Sergt .. Major Lawlor; 'freasurer, Sergt. Grogan; Secre· 
tary , Sergt. Dack; Members, Sergt .. Major Jones; B .Q.M.S. 
Munster and Pte . Mathers, 

(2) That a subscription of I s . be charged for entrance to dance. 
Dance to be held on Wednesday evenings of each week, co.~. 
mencing at 7.30 p.m. and terminating at 10.30 p.m. Lady VISI· 
tors with members to be admitted free . 

(3) That a Cinderella Dance be held once each month, and a 
subscription of 25 . be charged for entrance, such charge to 
include light refreshment. 

(4) 'fhat Irish dancing be largely catered for on the pro· 
gramme. 

(5) That as a dance band could be procured in the Ba.rra.cks, 
arrangements should be made to bring the instrumentalists to· 
~~ ., 

(6) That Non.Commissioned Officers and men desmng t{) 
bring partners to the dances will submit the ~ames of the 
latter to the Officer CommandinO' their Unit for hIS alJproval. 

(7) 'fhat a Police Patrol be provided by the 22n~. and 23rd 
Battalions on the nights of the dances to prevent VISItors from 
straying around the Barracks . 

Commandant Noone proposed and ~ommandant Gantle! 
seconded the adoption of the report, whICh was passed unam· 
mously. 
Rebate from Dry Canteen. 

Command Noone propoRed the following resolutio~l:- . 
.. That· . f th f t that the Battalions In thIS Area 

In VIew 0 e ac . n' do 
are called upon to defray the expenses of the various uga 
functions which take place throughout the year, a?d con· 
siderin<'f the present low state of Battalion funds, tIns m· 

• 0 t of the Dry Can· mlttee are of the opinion that the managemen . I d { 
teen in Portobello Barracks should be placed lO the. /~ II ~ 
contractors who. would pay rebate similar to that prlI d ~ t~~ 
donnel and other stations such rebate to be cont~o e y 
Brigade Quartermaster fo~ the purpose of defraymg

b 
e Pfi~s~ 

of Brigade functions which are organised for the. tene °d 
the men through the Institute and A.A . .' CommIt: k' :~i 
further, this ComTnittee rec.luests that the Brigade O. ·k.a e b'm ... C d' as 'lOg I 
matter up with the General Officer o~an IOgf' . f for 
to give effect to the resolution in the lOter t 0 com or 
the men during the coming Winter. " Will 

The proposal which evoked con iderable (h~'u ~Ion . 
. e:ondl'd by Co~8ndant Hegar,~ and pa'" .1. 
Sports. 

. f r a cr s·country run The . ecretary "u; directed to arra11ge 0 

on "'ednesday afternoons, under Sergeant Phelan, for the 'nit 
staticned in Portobello. 

Commandant Wedick promised to arrange for the holding of 
a weekly Gymnasium Class under Sergeant.~rajor Jones, and 
said he would inform the C:ommittee of the night~ Relected. 

The Committee were of the opinion that a wireles~ installa. 
tion would be a decided arquisition to the Barrarks, and sug· 
gested that Cumann Sugraidh an AiI'm be approached on the 
subject. 

THE G.H.Q. CHESS CLUB. 
When the G.H.Q. Chess Club was formed two :'car alto by 0 

small group of enthusiasts, only an extreme optimi~t would hove 
expected it to survive its first ea'on. ,'onethele s, thi mode t 
be1l'inning- bore good fruit. But it was the victory of :\Iajor Cot
tcr in the Tailteann ~Iinor Competition in 192·1 that definitely 
focussed thc attention of the Irish che. world on the future 
possibilities of chess in the AmlY. 

The participation of the club in the Arm trong Cup Competi. 
t ion lust season marked a further big advance. Althou:;::b the 
Army team did not win any laurels. in tlle Competition, it cer· 
tainly ~ave a very good nc('ou~t of It. elf. and Il'amed m.u('h u. e· 
fill experiellce from contact 'nth the ,,('teran c'lubs wInch hav 
done so much for Irish chess. In fac·t. the IImdet~ of th e cluh. 
to welcome and facilitate the young recruit "0 1\1010 t cmh:u· 
ras~in~. . .. 

Prospeds for til(' pr('. ellt . eason arc c1(,(·ld(·dl~· prC!DlI. mg. TIl(' 
membership list of old and new m(,l1Ih('r~ .. whl(·h. I , do-I' ~n a 
hundred indudes the Chief of • taff, .\ I tont (llIrf of • taff. 
.\djdant.(;enernl and Qunrtrrma ter (:('neml. ('lu~l lIight ar 
l\1ol1(hys and Thur,do) s at the Officer' Me , . ~c 'K II rr. ,ok . 
Be~inners' clussrs "ill be hrld 011 elC'h of th .11Ight. lind 'ry 
fncility "ill be offorded to tho e "hn arc on IOU to Il"TIl th 
game. . (' . . fl' I In addition to the ArmstronK '.111 .<lIlI» htlOn. '!r w 11<'.1 
tCdm is being enter('d, lIIatdl('~ ,nil II arr 1I1l'N! "Ith "Irl u 
outsid(' duhs and the annllal ('Iub tou moment II III II' h·1O (or 
lhe Club Shi~1d and the Ennis Shit"ld, vt"~ kind I) I'r nt I by 
Commdt. P. Ennis. ('nml' Commundan!, ( •. JJ.Q, . 

For the benefit of other A rmy unit , It lIluy .I~ IIIcnhonl I U . t 
G.H.Q. Club is de<'idedly (l\{'r e to. mon"poh'lIIJ( !J.(' g .. 111" III 

the ,\rm\, Dnd will cheerfully ulumt to ~ trounnn b~ 
all\' other .\ rm) team ,·hidl can arr:ln c.n lIIa~('h. A II, ('OrulJ~UDl' 
cations .hould be addre <cd to the nun. ...., (..JUl, {h< lub. 
G.H.~., Parkgate t. 

ARMSTRONG CUP. 
G.H.lJ. ". 'l'rillilY at. r..Ji l' rrac • 2;jJ l1"2~. 
C.ll.Q. ,' .• ', <,kville a :\f"K Baml'li:. 7/ 1"l. /' '1.'S. 
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THE THEFT OF AUSTRIA'S " PLAN 3." 
Whole Military Position 

Given Away. 

EFFECT IN GREAT WAR. 

Bi~~est Espiona~e Case of Redl , 
Master Spy. 

PLOT AND COUNTERPLOT, 
In our issue of 31st October, we told the story of the sensa

tional exposu~e and de~th of Colonel Redl-for many years head 
of the Austnan Intelligence Department-who utilised his ex
cepti?nal opportunities to accumulate a fortune by spying for 
Russia, Franc~, Italy, and other countries, betraying his own 
country. and his own countrymen without scruple, for his own 
9ggrandl~ement. . 

After his suicide in the Hotel Klomser, Vienna, about 12 
mont.hs before the ?utbreak of the European War, the task con
fmnhng the Austrian authorities was to discover what Redl 
had betray~d-and the discoveries were to be truly sensational. 

One thlug he had done was to co t Austria-Hungary hun
dreds of thousands of men on the hills of Northern Serbia 
before many months were over. 

G Within a quarter of an hour of the discovery of Redl's body 
eneral Conrad von Hoetzendorfi had been informed and be: 

I?re an h?U1: was over a special train was carrying ;, commis
sIOn! COll.-~.lstu:g o~ a colonel and a major, to Prague, to conduct 
an illvestlgatlOn ill the dead officer's house Th t h . d . . a searc was 
carne out ill the presence of General Baron von Giesl com 
m~der of th~ 8th Corps, the headquarters of which ~re at 
Plaoue. Redl s house was furnished with extreme luxury and 
amo~g the first things to be established was that three' ears 
f~:;I~~slh~ he .ha~ bought a large estate. Receipts' showel too, 
most ! ill ~e years, bought no fewer than four of the 
It \\ae:P:~: ~a~r-~arsh dIn"Vie~a he owned a large house. 
showed that he had red ~'k pl'lvate means," but receipts 
his wine cellar were I~~ ~ e an efxtravagant millionaire. In 
pa I Th . ozen 0 the finest French cham
iu ~: 'than e:, !:m vanous do?uments, it was learned that, 
k (bo Y ,he had received from Russia about 60 000 ronen II ut £2 400) for his . , 
RUI;\ ia. 'fhat am~unt was t :.ervlCes as spy in the pay of 
it was evident that the doc en t I~ the pay of a colonel, but 
the full amount. It mus~:: s b scovercd did lI:0t g~ve nearly 
figure, for the Ru ian ve ~en five or SIX tlIDes that 
liberal. ecret ServIce was always particularly 

Odd and ends of things he had b t 
rilll had gone to France' b t h' e r~yed to. Italy j some mate-
\Iere indirect. It wa cle~ th~t ~elatlOns WIth these countries 

lIe had acted for ten yea . R ., . 
lIe had made a speciali~ ~f ussla s ~hief foreign spy. 

authorities persons acting ~ . d~ouncmg to the Russian 
He began to spy in 1002. SpIes ill Russia. 

What had he betrayed? 
From the grea~ mass of lette . 

photograph ' , plans, secret arm rs, copIed ~~u~ents, codes, 
repor~ on the state of raiJwa ~ :~ers, moblhs~hon schemes, 
reg rdillg the equipment of th Y roads, preClse statements 
evident that there wa very li~I:~Yh:atc., etc., it was quickly 
RI). ill, the gr~at potential enemy ~ not betrayed. And t~ 
, It \Va estabhshed too that the bl 
Hungarian ecret 'ervi~e ag t ~ of many Austrian and 
Some had been Red!'s f' d aen ~ road was on his hands. 
Cold-bloodedly, he had S:~i6c;~hhlS colleagues ~t th~ ': K.S." 
spy in Eu ian ervice more' em tos make his pOSItIOn as a 

ecure. urely a more dastardly 

fOl:m of crime it. would be difficult to imagine! His position as 
cluef of the espIOnage and counter-e pion age department of the 
~ecret I::iervice, which he held from 1900 to 1905, made it quite 
easy for him. to. furni~h ~hat informat.ion. Thus the prelimin. 
ary and hurned lllvestlgatlOn had revealed a tale of unparalleled 
treachery. It showed that the whole military position 0/ 
A1/stria-Hltngary had been" given away," 

., Plan B "-the thought of it, as already men. 
Theft of tioned, fla hed to the mind of the Commander-
.. Plan 3." in- hief of the army-General Conrad von 

Hoetzendorff-as soon as he heard of Redl's 
treachel·Y· .. Plan 3 " was t.he complete scheme for military 
action against Serbia should Austria-Hungary go to war with 
that country! Every detail, down to the last man and gun, was 
fhed; how thtl necessary forces would be moved, where some 
were stationed, and where others would be mobilised, the points 
at which Serbia would be attacked, etc" were fully outlined ill 
descriptions, plans, statistics, maps. .. Plan B" was the 
masterpiece of t.he Austro-Hungarian General Staff. 

It is said that Moltke had to be roused from sleep to hear 
the news of the declaration of war in 1870. .. Take down Fila 
No. -- from shelf No. --, and act on the instructions you 
find in it " he said. And the battle thinker turned round and 
went to ;leep again. It was Conrad von Hoetzendor:~f's am.hi' 
tion to he another Moltke. \Vhen the war with Serbia, which 
he regarded as inevitable, came, he had merely to say" P!an 
3," and a staff-lieutenant could set the whole plan of cam~algn 
in motion. And Redl had sold .. Plan 3 " to tbe RUSSians! 
That was to say, the Serbians knew all about it! I 

Von Hoetzendorff knew he would have to remodel the who e 
vast scheme. That was a matter of astounding difficulty, ~. 
cause into .. Plan 3 " almost every ounce of the military WIS· 

dom of the Dual Monarchy had been put. The plan m!ght be 
altered, but still its main features would have to remam very 
much the same. . Mar 

The Serbian General Staff, with that brilliant soldier, . ~ 
. . ht into the IlllnJ shal Putnik, at its head, had had an lllSlg th P tnik 

of the Austro-Hungarian General Staff. For ~o: : ~OWI1 
hM been pondeling over" Plan 3." He had, ill t~e , hanaes 
it by heart long ago. He could easily s.ee where ande~ m~de 
would occur. What good use the SerbIan comID f the 
of his knowledge was to be seen in the early st1e: .~ and 
Great 'Val' To the surprise of the whole world'A ut

Ul Hun 
h· ' b k t Iy one us ro- . IS wonderful army drove ac, ~o on A t Hungarian 
garian . invasion-but three! ThrIce the . us ;Otnik check. 
army tried -variants of .. Plan 3," and thrIce :h invading 
mated it and inflicted tremendous losses on e 
forces. ' f th discoverieo 

One of the most ~em~rkable 0 dl's e apers w.,; 
Double-dyed made in the exammahon of Re

R 
~ colonel. 

. . h f h' b t aI of a USSI Traitor. t e case 0 IS e ~ay . d had been on a 
The Archduke FranCIS Ferdlllan 'ved at the 

. . h d b well recel t I vu:at to St. Petersburg, and a. een so th t he reque>l ~ 
Russian Court and by the RUSSIan statesmen a lllpanied III' 
the Austro-llunaarian military attache who. acCO to reduce 
Roval HiahneRs 0 to Warsaw on the return J~:nteys'o no 110t to 

• " 'bl e"""n "" I espionage in Russia to the greatest pOSSI e. t WarsaW an' 
annoy the Russians. 'l'he attache left t~e tram , a there be re· 
stayed in that city for two days. While he ':Iahun the 'lh~I,' 
ceived the visit of a Russian colonel, who offere and Au tl1" 
plan for a Russian military at~ack on Ge::ma~tru()tion , l~e 
Hungary. In spite of the HeIr Appa~en ~ thing," 8lld 8 

attache could scarcely refuse such 80 g . 
came to terms with the Russian. . diately took IICti~i 

When Red! heard of the deal he. Imme he was the bead t 
The plans, of course, came first to hIm, as nt of the as 
the espionage and 'counter-espionage dep~:~f" plans,. &0 \. 

Service j he substituted for them a set of t ~e attache !II Bed! 
to make it obvious, in the first place, tha as recalled. 
Petersburg had been badly .. sold." He w 
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returned the real plans (which no one, except himself and the 
military attacho at St. Petersburg, had seen, and no one at all 
had studied) to the Russian authorities, and provided them with 
the name of the treacherous colonel who had sold them. The 
Russian colonel, of course, committed suicide on hearing of his 
betraval. For this Redl received £4 OOO! 

In 'this case Redl rendered good ser~ice to the Russians. Not 
only did he keep the Russian plans a secre~ from the Germans 
and the Austrians, but he prevented both from knowing any. 
thing about a considerable number of Russian Army Corps. 
Years ufterwards a well·known Austro.Hungarian statesman de. 
clliJ"ed: .. If the General Staff of the Dual Monarchy had known 
of the existence of these army corps, our general would have 
~een the extreme danger of a quarrel with Russia, and would 
have been able to prevent our ('ouriers from driving us into 
\\ ar in 1914-. Hence our war fever and our defeat. That vil
lain, Redl, denounced every Austro-Hungarian spy in Russi'} 
Dud deli "ered our secrets to the Russians." 

Redl's 
Biggest 
Case. 

The biggest espionage case in which Colonel 
Redl, as chief of the espionage and counter
espionage department, was involved, was the sen
sational one known as the IIekailo-Wienckowski-

Acht affair, the full and tragic story of which is now told for 
the first time. Documents found in Redl's house showed how, 
at the very beginning of his career as a spy and traitor, he was 
nearly betrayed. Only his coolness and the great skill with 
,,·hich he played his double role of spy and spy·pro ecutor pulled 
hilll out of an exceedingly difficult and perilous position . Even 
the advocate engaged for the prosecution came within an ace 
of suspecting him. 

The whole story of the case i~ a tale of inhuman callousnes~. 
In 1003, when Redl had just begun his activities on b~l~alf of 
Russia, a young man named Hekailo, who held the pOSItIon of 
a clerk in the army administration at Lemberg, was arresU;d 
on a charge of misappropriating funds . An inquiry resulted III 

his being released, and he immediately fled the country. Two 
months later Colonel (then Major) Redl called on Dr. Hab~~
ditz, an eminent Vienna advocate generally engaged for milI
tary cases. Dr. Haberditz had conducted the inquiry into the 
Hekailo case, and was interested and astonished to hear thab 
Redl alleged that the man was guilty of espionage on behalf 
of Russia, and that he had, most likely, betrayed t~e plans .for 
the co·operation of Germany and Austria-Hungary III marcblllg 
against Russia via the Thorn rea ion , Redl declared that be 
had discovered IIekailo's whereab~uts from an intercepted let
ter which Hekailo had sent to a friend in Lemberg, saying that 
he bad settled dOlVn in Curityba, in Southern Brazil, ,!,:,der the 
carne of Karl \Veber. As a result, IIekailo's extradItion ,~as 
demanded on the ground that he had committed exten~IVfl 
thefts; it was agreed to. (He could not be extradited, of coun;c, 
as S spy). 

lIekailo was put on trial at Vienna. Redl produced~lIU1lt 
dama"U1<T proofs against him-pboto!1raphs, letters, drs\\llIg;', 

D.o Dd! f ·rn 111 aud vanOUi; documents sent to the a (res!; 0 a go~e. . 
the family of one of the officers of the Russian G uerol , taft III 

War~aw. Among the documents Will proof that the ~bove.Ull'n
tioned plan had heen hetrayed. Redl dl>elared that. It had ~t 
ahout 30,000 1ronen (or £1,2(0) to ohtain p ·~e~ ' IOn of e 
prook 

Plot and 
Counterplot. 

Both Hab rditz and Redl tried count! ~S way~ to JII~~I' II ~ 
kllilo conre~'!, but in vain. At last, in l"t'ply to a (Ju Ion I'll 
to him by Redl, he said: 

.. :Major, how could r obtain these plan!;" Ouly..:o~n:l:tJO:n:.: _ _ ~=~.:..:~_..:.. __ ---------------
;-------------~----~-------~ 

OUT! 
WEEKL 

"LOOK 
FOR OUR NEW I 

MANY E 



NOTES FROM. PORTOBELLO. 
.. Dancing 10 p.m. to 3 p.m. "- 0 the inscription on an in

vitation card to the Curragh informs us. After all, 17 hours on 
anyone subject is nothing in a place like the Curragh. 

About to resume his civil occupation, .. Jim " Morgan now 
takes leave of his numerous friends in the Army, and partiClI
lady in Portobello. At all times a good pal and a thorough 
sportsman, "Jim" endeared himself to all with whom he 
came in contact, and it is not without feelings of regret at 
10 ing him that we tender our best wishes for his future good 
luck. 
. Congratulations to the Committee responsible for the organi
Ration and running of the smoking concert held in the 22nd 
Sergeants' ?lIe s on Hallow E'en. 'rhey made very light, in
deed, of the so much discussed problem of finding talent, and 
succeeded in acquiring at very short notice such a. collection 
of .. turns " that the place appeared to be bubbling over with 
song, so much so that at times the patient Chairman had con
siderable difficulty in getting them to sing their different songs 
one at a time. 

Unquestionably the star of the evening was Hawkins, of 
Signal Corps. His impersonation of George Lashwood, in 
.. llurlington Bertie," but with a marked deviation in make-up, 
and other items from what would appear to be an inexhaustive 
repertoire, were enjoyed to the utmost by a highly-appreciative, 
though well-primed audience. 

Hawkins is certainly a lucky capture for Mr. Comerford's 
Min. trel Troupe, which, by the way, has now become a big 
attraction to the .. Carusoes'" and .. McCormacks " of Porto
bello. 

Don't blame me for this :-
The night was stormy and cold outside, 
When the vaults of Bacchus were opened wide, 
And good cheer and humour prevailed inside , 

At the 22nd Smoker. 

.. Tom" Keane arrived by special mail, 
He found Dnd 108t the " Yukon Trail." 
No wonder he failed to finish his tale, 

At the 22nd Smoker. 
.. Brittain" rendered in a tenor strong, 
.. That ~ld-fashioned ~oth!l"r "- his favourite song, 
More walters rushed m and more drinks came along 

At the 22nd Smoker. ' 
The Piper-man who .. pipes " so sweet 
With his paraphernalia all complete, , 
Damn nearly blew u off our feet, 

At the 22nd Smoker. 

.. _~Iawkins " from Signals with .. Bertie from Bow," 
\\ Ith an eye-glllSs and cane, and plenty of go, 
Made Lashwood look like a bilious crow 

At the 22nd Smoker. ' 
.. Munster" from Ul ter attired in his new 
Ga'l.ed on the wine when 'twas red 'tis true 
Aye, 1IIOTe than gazed, and so would you, , 

At the 22nd Smoker. 
'rouring the Barracks round and round 
At 5 a.m. at last was found ' 
The hard man .. Barney " h~meward bound 

Flom the 22nd Smoker. ' 

The. manufact~re and installation of what is called a Led e1' 
rack, m Records Office, cau ed much work for the En inee~"S 
and much amusement for the Records' Staff. g, 

The man who measured and desi!!Iled it should cert'nl h 
been told that it was ultimately °meant for the . al'

d 
y fave 

house_ Insl e 0 a 

Of _course it was originally bum inside a bouse, but the fact 
that J Wfl.'! ~ot mellnt t.o complete the establi~hment as a tool 
box Cia.., 1. m that partl~ular house necessitated its being taken 
d Ull 0 and re-erecled out'lde for transmission to Portobello. 
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When i t a rrived at R ecords it wa like" two into three" 
\I'on 't "0; but some s light detractions to facilitate its entry into 
lhe office was only a matter of a few hours. 

H owever, now it 's there and will stop there, because nobody 
can get it out. 

Autlsth etics have no\\' been dispensed with in our hospital
a huge ehain with a pet (?) fox at one end, has the desired 
effect in all cases. 

The morning Rick parade haR diminished considerably within 
the last few days , and Rpecial s ick reports nowadays are only 
slretcher case . 

~ 

" SCRAPS" FROM GORMANSTON. 
1'I1e Billiard Tournam ent which took place here on the 4th 

inst., between the 13th Infantry Battalion and the M.T. Depot 
provided a very interes ting and enjoyable evening's entertain· 
ment. 

The Battalion were unlucky in not winning at least ona 01 
tho games, three of which were very closely con.t~s~ed, b~t, 
considering that they have not anything like the famlttles ~hlCh 
the Depot m en have, for practise, etc., I th!nk they dId reo 
markably well and will prove their worth next time. The games 
resulted as follows:-

13th BATTALION V. M.T. DEPOT. 

Pte. Boyle 
B S. M. Fitzgerald 
Pte. Carroll 
Sgt. Madden 
C/Sgt. Merryweatller 
Sgt. Fitzmartin 

Score 
49 v. 
87 V. 

68 V. 

81 v. 
51 v. 
80 v. 

Cp!. P . Kelly 
Sgt. Comerton 
Pte. Gibney 
Pte. 1\faxon 
Cpl. Hanna 
Pte. D. Murphy 

Score 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

A 'egate score OOIJ Aggregate score 416 ggr r of 
It is hoped, that this tournament is but the forerunoe 

many others of a similar kind. . h a record 
The Christmas Billiard Handicap whlCh drew sue th Camp 

number of entries is proving a great success and ~a~t eCarson 
all agog. The first match between Capt. Tuk.e .an th:i Carson 
was very interesting and many are of the oplru~n:B II Bearin!!S 
should have won but, Capt. Tuke has a Store 0 a 0 

and won through: Later on Sgt. King lost his cr?'r\ recentlv 
The "Universal" opinion about the Fo~ pIC U\hounh it 

shown here is that it was an " Ideal" pICture, a 0 

was somewhat :, Pathe "-tic. h uah there 
The" Flitting" led the N .C.O. 's a pretty tanc:, t ~s °it lock

was no sitting out. Sgt. C. had a Black 100 -ou or 
out? 

~ MP 
15th BATTALION] CURRAGH CA o~~ 

. t' u f one Officer, . 
A Committee has been formed, consls illo 0 e of lookln~ 

N.C.O . , and one man per Company for th~~u~fo~.c.o.'s aDd 
after the Recrea.tion and Indoor A~useme tlls All the bor 
men of this Battalion durinu the Wlllter m~n . oon as thJ~ 

o . ble tune as S t-"'! are looking forward to having an enJoya h ' aheady ~ JII:'"' 
Committee gets working properly. TheYhic~v;roved 8 wo~d~ 
an Inter-Company Boxing Tournamen.t, w ueh apprecl8 

ful success, also a Wbist Drive, whlCh ,,:~ss:e more." ,. 
by all ranks. We are lookinu forward for . bas rerentl.) 

o . ht ChampIOn, aD" 
Pri vate Buckley, the Army FIY":elg Training Depot, oUr 

been transferred from the Re(\ept~on a~dt ts for the way . 
much credit is due to him and hiS aSSIS an pete in tbe C;.h 
Battalion Boxing Team was tUrI~ed outGto :iUID on the they 
mand Boxinu Tournament held m the dY evident, as 

o ., th eceive was and 30th ult. The tramlllg ey . r the 
won the Inter-Unit Cup by 38 pomts.. Team wbo ,,00 e . 

And what about the Battalion Hurlinl~ beating tbeo!ec':d 
Command Championship on the 21th u 2" ints to 2 g ~ 
tion and Training Depot by 4 goa.ls and po ted to the boyt 
1 point. This Cup and Medals wlll be presen Uili 
Satmday . the 14th instant. , completion by the 

The football final is on it s way for 
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inst., and we are in the semi-final. 
bailers will not let down the hurlers. 
counts. " 

We know that the foot
" The real old spirit that 

Since the Army Tug-of-War Final, which was pulled off some 
short time ago, we had not yet the opportunity of congratulating 
the Artillery Corps for the fine pull they gave, though we were 
the losers. 

When will the Sergeants hold their next Whist Drive? 
Private Somers was awarded the Cup presented by Messrs. 

Elvery & Co., as being the best all round athlete in the 5th 
and 15th Battalion Sports. We thank Messrs. Blvery & Co. 
very much for their beautiful trophy. 
The Battalion Band has been in obE vion for some time. 
Which Comp9.ny will win the Shooting Competition? After 

their course of Musketry the recruits are doing well. Pte. Kelly, 
of ,. C " Comp'::.....ty got a 2-inch group dead on at six a 'clock on 
the bull, and the Premier Company have to shoot yet_ 

How do the boys like their new Company Captain? 
We were all sorry to see Lieut. Murphy had been transferred 

to lUl:)ther Unit. We" ish him the best of lucl1, and hope he 
does not forget the 101li . 

ThaI; was a very thoughtful Brigade Officer who had the cloth
ing of " D .. Company dried in one hour when they were soak
ing wet, after coming in from the Rangee. "'l'bat'ij our goot! 
fortune of being in the 8th Brigade. " 

~ 

PRESENTATION TO THE REV. 
FATHER o 'CALLAGHAN. 

One of the most popular chaplains in the Army was Rev. 
T. J. o 'Callaghan , and his departure will be keenly regretted 
by all who hat! the privilege of knowing him as C.F. We are 
informed that on Monday evening, the 9th inRt., at the Staff 
Mess, Collins Barracks, Dublin, a dinner was held and a pre
sentation made to Father 0 'Callaghan, as a mark of the esteem 
in which he was held by the Council and members of the ArD?Y 
Athletic Association of which Association he acted as ChaIr
man for over 12 mo~ths. Father O'Callaghan has been recalle,d 
by His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, for duty at se Jame. s 
Parish. 

Major Doyle, Vice-Chairman of the Army Athletic A socia
tion, in presentina a beautiful chalice to Father O'Callggha?, 
said (according to

b 
a report which has been supplied to us) III 

the course of a neat speech :_" I know I speak .on behalf of 
the A.A.A., and I think also on behalf of every Officer and DI n 
in th& Army, when I wish Father 0 'Callaghan the same suc
ceSti in his present Mission that he had while an A:-my Chap. 
lain, and I express the hope that before long he will. have Il> . 

many true friends amongst hiB flock as he now leavc:; III Arm 
rircles. I now ask Father O· allaghan to ace pt fro~ ~he 
Army Athletic sociation this small token of OUI' appr ('Iabon 
and e teem" 

General 6 'Duffy said :_" I am greatly pleased for ~einl( I.;iven 
the opportunity of being present to-nigh~ to associate mrp)f 
and the Gardai Force with the presentatIOn to F~ther 0 al
laghnn. 1'he Army and the Gardai have much III C?mmon. 
We look on the ~my as the elder siRter of our famIly. our 
Ferce being mainly composed of pre-truce and x- :ationa! Ann) 
men. We have also the same idealH, the ('reat~n.l~ of a tru 
!rish.Treland spirit. I have had man ' opportumtI of . III r • 
Ill!; Father 0' aUaghan at athletic meetinflll· Only qUltl I 

. r ' GIll JlI <:ently at a conference of the • 'tate ervlC po i 
have had an opportunity of placing a true v III OD I a \1 ~ 
O' 'allaghan's worth a 8. leader in the thletic ph .r, a~. h 
am convinced that it is du to lhe pirit of athl til' w I 

h been sown amongst' our troop. . that -day IT l~d ~ t rl~ 
i a credit to the tate. We of the Gardai, r ognll a 

, all ar DC rn 
rmy, 8S far 118 the State Force ~t ev~ t athl i: 
and has been the pioneer and guIde to U~ III ~ h of 

cally, and to It'ather 0 'Callaghan iq due the credIt. {or mil I 
the successes which have been attained by !><> h Fo '. ~ 

nelusion I de ire on behalf of the Gardal Force. ? .. 
Father O'Callaghan 'many years of SUCCe8S and pros~ Y· .. T 

Pather o 'Callaghan, in the CO\llll6 of his reply. 81 ;-

-- - -~-------------

to me and 

• 
"IF I WERE EDITOR." 

Results of Our Sugge tion Comp tition 
Prove Di appointin . 
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Our Information Bureau. 

Back Pay. 

"No. 20 " (Carlo\\') .-The facts of your case, as Atated in 
~'our letter, should be submitted to the Brigade Pay Officer, who 
is in a position to verify the particulars of the payments issuNl. 
Should bis investigation prove that you have been underpaid , 
he is empO\\"ered to effect !lIly adjustment necessary. 

" Fail' Play" (Islandbridge Barracks).- You should apply to 
the Officer i/c of Pay and Accounts (Arrears of Pay Section), 
Portobello Barracks, Dublin, setting out the facts as stated in 
your letter. 

Proficiency Pay. 

Pte. Ryder (FinneI' Camp).- You are entitled to reckon your 
service on your first engagement as qualifying service for pay
n;ent a a Class II. Private, from date of re-enlistment. You 
~hould refer the facts of your case to your Commanding Officer 
with a view of having your rate of pay adjusted. 

" Aloo Fed-up" (FinneI' Camp).- The adjustment of the pay 
of tradesmen of the Army Corps of Engineers, not hitherto in 
receipt of additional pay, is expected at an early date. 

. , Interested" (Curragh Camp).- Your appointment does not 
warrant the payment of additional pay. 

Grade Pay. 

" Wanted" (Collins Barracks , Dublin).- The question of ap
pointments to Class J . Private is a matter for the discretion of 
the Adjutant-General, who is alone empowered under the regula
tions to same. The governing date for payment in such cases 
iii invariably the date from which the appointment is ratified aR 
appearing in orders. 

Dischar~e Papers. 

, " _\n.xious" (!inner Camp) .-Wl'ite letting us know: (1) 
'l.() whom the DiScharge Paper was handed; (2) What was the 
nature of the document-that is, was it an official discharO'e 
certificate or merely a reference. " 

" 'frouble" (Cork).-Make application to your Commanding 
Officer for discharge on compassionate grounds. 

Pension. 

. .. Ex-soldier" (Tralee).- Under existing regulations no pen
SIOn can be commuted, but your case may be specially treated. 

THE SOLDIER'S BEST CHRISTMAS CARD 
-one that brings home to his relatives and friends the 
atmosphere in which he works and plaYs-the life 
of Barrack and Camp-the social side of soldiering
his spOrts and amusements. The 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
OF "An c-OStAC" 

will ~ found to fill the bill. It will be ready in 
good time for pOsting and we can confidently claim 
liIat of all Our Chnstmas issues it will be admitted the 

BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST, BEST 

.. 

ARTILLERY CORPS SPORTS. 

First-Class P rogramme Brought off 
in Fine Weather. 

Under most favourablo w~ath~r ~ondltlons the first Annual Sports 01 thr 
Artillery Corps were held at Kildare on Saturday, the 3]st October. The 
sports wore honoured by the attendance of Major-General ean MacEoin, G.o.r., 
Cluragh Command, who waR acco mllanicd by ('olonel ~r. Hogan and Major 
MacCabe. 

'fhe programme beIng very large. it was found nC<'e sary to nm off the pre· 
Iimlnary heats during the week prevIous to the spOrt.. AJon~ with Individual 
honourS, a cu p was awnrdNI for the sub-s~ctfon obtaining the hlgb~8t number 01 
pOints, and this Icd to the kr~ncst competition on the final day. 

The mountf'd events. cspeclally, aroused the I!rcatest interest, and uri!e
ment reached a hIgh pItch durlnll the" Alarm Haee." Dctails:-

One Mile Flat.-Ist, Gllnner '1'. [cCormack, No.2 Battery; 2nd, Gnnner 1. 
Redmond, do. 

8SO Yard. Flat.-lst, Gunner 'r. McCormack, ~o. 2 Battery; 2nd, ReJ"Jrt. T. 
hanahan, No.1 Battery. 
440 Yard Flat.-lst, Gllnncr T. lIJcCormack, No.2 Battery; 2nd, Drlwr 1. 

Kelly, do. 'I h d 
220 Yards Flat.-lst, Driver J. Kelly, No.2 Btty; 2nd, Gunner P." urp y, o. 
100 Yards Flat.-lst, Drlvor J. Kelly. No.2 Btly. ; 2nd, Gunner -!'. Murphy. do. 
120 Yards Rurdlcs.-lst, Gunner Cod " No.2 .Battery; 2nd, Lleut. Lambert, 

H.Q. Company. 
R elay Race.- Won by " B " Sub-section team. No.2 Battery. 
Obstacle Race.-lst, Driver J. Ward, No.2 Battery; 2nd, Dm'cr p.,Ho~n, d~. 
Sack Race.-]st Gunner McNamara, No.2 Battery; 2nd, GUllnel'i ToRlee, dp' 
Veterans' Race.":'Won by Gunner F. Collins, No.1 Battery, w t I IIl1ner . 

Kirwan , No.1 Battery, a close second. (I the 
.. Tilting the Bucket."-This competition proyided m~lch amusement or 

onlookers) aod was won by Gunners loan and Dunne, No. I BatterY
jl Xamam 

High Jlimp.-lst Lient. Lambert, H .!}. Company; 2nd, Gunner c, " 
No. 2 BaUery. (' I C ny No 1 

Long JlImp.-lst, Gunner Cody, No.2 nattery; 2nd, orp. an , . 
Battery. 2nd Corpl Canny, Rop, Step and JUJUp.-]st, Gunner Cody, No.2 Battery; -, . 
NO.1 Battery. 2 d C I McGrath do . 

Putting 16 Ibs. Shot.-Ist, GUllncr Harris, NO'Nl Bt
2
y i... tOte .~ . "nd Gllliner 

Flinging 56 lb. Weight.-lst, C'pl. llhccra." 1 o. . -"8 fl', - , 
O'Gorman, No.1 Battery. S t Ma' Cummilll', 

Hurling PUc!<.-lst, Gunner Kelly, No.1 Battery; 2nd. g .- ,). 
H.Q. Company. d' this contest whirh Tug-of-War.-Some exciting pulls were witnessed unng , 
was won by " .B" IIb ·seetion, No.2 Battel·Y· '11 N 2 natler\". 

The" Bpst Clown" Competition was WOII by Gunner J. Cah!. 'ver~·'- . 
'I'he Mounted Events were closely rontestell, alii t1:~ r:s:;ItSgt Shanaban, do. 
Sergealtts' Jumping.-lSt, Silt. Boles, No. 1 BBatttter~ '. -~](l cpi. Canoy, No.1 
Corpor.!ls' Jumplng.-lst, Cpl. White, No.2 a ery, - , 

Battery. . • 1 B ttery' "nd, "A" Sub-section Jumplng.-lst, "A" Sub-scctlOn, No. a , -
Sub-scctlon, No.2 Battery. d "D" Sub-section, do. 

Peg-Driving.- ]st, "A" Sub-scctlon, No.1 Bty. ;.t 2i n event 01 tbe day. 'fh~ 
" Alarm Raee."-Thls proved to be the 1II0S~ exCl ng the alarm. Imme

race was started by three blasts on a whistle, whIch repre~ente!s booked in, and 
dlatoly the whistle sounded the teams Ilalloped ~hthClr .$.ere they came into 
proceeded at the gallop to a position allotted to emibe quickest to get aWI)d', 
action. Although " D " ub-sectioJl, No. 1 Batte~y, were. od fired their relln 
" C " Sub-scctlon, No.1 Battery. were the first mto acho~, declared the winners, 
by a short lead from" D " Sub. "C" Sob. were nccordmg Y 
with" D " SUb. second. d 'feam was won hf 

The Competition for the best turned-out G.S. Wagon an second (DriI"Cr W. 
H.Q. Company (Driver J. Coleman); No.2 Battery were 
~fitehell). P izes wblch were verY 

Immediately on the conclusion of the SpOrts, t~e t~ commanding Olllcer, 
milch admired, were, in the tmavoldable absence 0 • 
presented by Commandant P. lliaher, Corps A~!~~~ Ib-scction, No. 2 Batter). 

The Cup for the best Sub-section was won by 1 It 
" A " llub-section, No. 11 Battery, was second. . d out reflect great crrdul 

The admlrable manner in which the sports were carsl~rts being sO 8ucce~·1 , 
on the Committee reSpOnsible . This, the first Corps I , 
promises well for such flltme events. -

PHOTOGRAPHS 
h b our S taff Photo-

Mounted copies of all photograp s Y 6-rtAc " 
. h d' " An c- ~ grapher which are p ubhs e JD T RldS'-

can be supplied on the following CASH E . 

4.3.1 ) is. 6d. Half Plate (6t ins. by • ns. .. , 6d 
Whole Plate (81 ins. by 61 ins.) 2s. . 

Postage Extra ( veS 
f th original nega I 

These prints will be made rom e I the twO 
and will not be cut down. For ex~roPbee sold as 

. fit issue WIll groups ill page 11 0 as up fully. 
h . each gro two separate photographs s owmg 
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THIS IS AN ADVERTISEMENT 
OF THE 

GREATEST STORY EVER WRITTEN 
ABOUT THE 

IRISH BRIGADE IN THE 
SERVICE OF FRANCE -

In the Year 1719 

One. Charles Wogan. of Rathcoffey Castle. Co. Kildare. set 
Europe by the ears. and became a hero of Romance. by stealing 
a bride for James the Third. of inglorious memory. from under 
the noses of the Austrian soldiers. who kept her prisoner in 
Innsbruck at the behest of the English Court. 

Fact Stranger tha n Fiction 

is the only description that can be applied to this exploit. 
The Chevalier Charles Wogan and a few trusty comrades of 
the Irish Brigade in the service of France. embarked on high 
adventure with the cheerful spirit of all Irish Soldier 
Adventurers. and brought it to a successful issue. after many 
thrilling escapades. 

The full story of that gallant 'adventure was written years 
aftenvards (1745) by Wogan himself. at La Mancha. and 
dedicated to Marie Leczinska. Queen of France. who was a 
relative of the heroine. Princess Clementina. Another account 
was written by Major Richard Gaydon. who assisted in the 
enterprise, and a third by Bonaventure Boylan, of the Irish 
Franciscan College of St. Anthony of Padua. at Louvain (for 
the restoration of which funds are being collected in the Irish 

Army at present). 

It remained for one of the fOTE'most novelists of the present 
day-Major A. E. W . Mason-to discover this stirring story of 
gallant Irish gentlemen. and give it to the world. Major Mason 
h as adhered strictly to the facts. but has covered the bare bones ' 
of the episode with the art of a consummate story-teller. 
giving us a wonderfully vivid picture of the protagonists OJ in 

their habit as they lived." 

Soldiers of Ireland 

to-day will delight in this splendid story of those earlier Irish 
Soldiers. and we are glad to be able to announce that Major 
'Iason has been good enough togrant permission for the serial 

publication of the novel OJ Clementlna " in the page of our 
Army Journal. It is a gallant tale. gallantly told- breathl . 
with action. thrilling with dramatic encounters. yet alway 
maintaining a high literary level. To all Iri hmen it will 
appeal as a more intimate. more rousing and more enduring 
tale than even Dumas· .. Three Mu keteers." And it Is 
historical fact, merely burnished by the art of a mast r 

novelist. • 

LOOK OU T FOR THE OPENING CHAPTERS. 

What 
about 
your 
future? 

YOUR Chance is waiting for you SOIlEWHERE. 
The I.C.S. can help you to find it. 

cheer! 

QUALIFY FOR A GOOD POSmOK. 

.................................................................... 
.......... . .. ............................................. 
International Corr 

9 
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THE ARMY AUTHORITIES AND THE LANGUAGE. 

Irish-Speaking Club at G.H.Q. 

LETTER FROM CHIEF OF STAFF. 

Example of Armies in other Countries . 

HEADQUARTERS MUST LEAD. 

A meeting for the purpose of establishing an Irish-speaking Club 
for the Officers attached to G.H.Q. was held in Bearaic Mhic 
Aodha (:\IcKee Barracks), on }fonday evening, 3rd inst., in the 
new rooms set apart by pecial instructions of the Chief of Staff 
for the lise of the Clnb. 

In the absence of the Chief of Staff, who, owing to a prior 
en~agement, lVas unable to attend, the Assistant Chief of Staff 
,laJor-Genl'ral Aodh MacNeill, prl'Rided, and the followina Officer~ 
att('nded :- ° 

Colonf'1 0 Coisdealbha, Colonel Mac Gabhrain and Colonel 0 
Concbubhair. 

:\Iajor 0 CiIlin, Major )l~,c Cionaotha, Major 0 Briain, and 
Major 0 Leathlobhair. 

Commandant )Iac .\ilis, C'ommandant 0 Fithcheallaiah Com
mandant :\lac Aonghllsa, Commandant Mag Fhl1ll1nchadha: 

~,ap?ins 0 Deorain, 0 Loin .. igh. Mac Aonghusa, 0 Riain, De 
BmUl'lr, Mac Ranna, 0 Leanalll, 0 Laomhanaigh . 

Lieulena~ts De Faoite, Fa Duhhghaill, 0 Cuain, and Sean 0 
Condmbhmr. 

In opening the cproceeclings the Chairman read the follo\\"in" 
letter from t~e Ch.ief of Staff to the 8ecretary, Cllmann Gaedl~ 
e.llru:h, Bear:uc :\lhlc _\odh[l :_ 

"De~r ir,-I w;sh to acknowledge re<-eipt of your letter dated 
"Oth ul.t., and to tha.nk you for rour invitation to he resent 
at the mall!rural meetlllj!: of "our society this evenin.... I p t however th t . ' .' ... . rpgre , 

. .,. .' a a p~evlOus engageml"nt in Kildare prevents Ul~ 
bem .... m town to-mght, and consequl"ntly J shall b II t' 
be pre ent at your meeting. e Una) e 0 

1 I. takt~:h:hefre, tlus opportunity of expressing publicly my 
( I' Irl' e an~uage shollld be fostered and in ever ' wu"' 
e~icoura~ed in the Arm:r. I. trust especially that those 6ffic;;s 
W 10 !Ire able to pe3k It Will do so on every possible occasion 
f~ddt.1l prefrenl'l' to any other lallp:lla~e, thereby settin~ the 
lea 1D!l an an example to others. We have all I fear 
a ce;tam extent tended to overlook the importance 'Of tl .' , t-
ter In the stre:s of the III t fl"w year· and't' liS da 
to fllnke up for our pa t nl"!l'led 1'1; 0 I IS now our uty 
)et Irish pl"aker~ hould apply 'thcm~ivl"s ffi;:rr~~o Jre tot 
f~la~e~ .;nd. I ~af a> lire )?u t.hat! far from being an obsta~;l~ 

c . m elr (arl"er, It Will m the near future becom 
most dt:C1ded a. ~et. The present Army Authoriti e a 
utmot I.mportnnce t<? thl" 'IIII' tion of Irish in the Aerma~tach the 
!1O"1" to IS.~lIe re;\'ulabons whil'll will insure steady and ) a~d p;o
IDtrodul'tlOn of the lanl(llag-e in nil brunch f th ~ro.,:esSlve 

I trust that tho Officer whether I' es 0 e erVlce. 
who to-nip:1tt ~et thems<-Ives'to this wo rksh ~fIen~ers or learner~, 
anel deter~nntion in this matter than 'the ~Idid l.owthno less grIt 
1I00r some time back - T am Your'S' I) m I' stress of 

• , b lllcere y, 

P,. \D.\R , hC:\lATIIOHAMH:'I'.\, 

Lt.-General Chief of Staff. 

Continuing, the Chairman expressed regret that he was obli)(ecl 
t? address them ~n Eng lish. When first appro~<:hed on the ques. 
tlon of the meeting he contended that an Irlsh-speakin" Officer 
should preside, but the Offieers rcsponsible for organi~ing- the 
meeting' were persistent and would aecept no excuse. If all the 
members' of the Club were imbued with the same spirit and dis
played anything like thc energ y displayed by the promoters he 
fclt the succes~ of the Club was already a sured. He was going 10 
limit himself to as littlc English as possible. The leiter read from 
the Chief of Staff expressed fully and concisely the out/ook of the 
Arm?1 Authorities on thi.~ qu estion of the National Language. 
He would now ask Major O'Briain to address the meeting and to 
explain to them the language position. 

Do lab hair an Maor 0 Briain as Gaedhilg i dtosach agus 
dubha irt :-Go mbhadar bailithe Ie ceile anocht chun iarracltt do 
thabhairt ar Chumann Gaeclilge do chur a r bun san airm d'fhonn 
caoi do thabhairt do gach Oifigeach a chion fein do dhennamh san 
obair uasail abhi cllrtha roimis ag an Naisiun t eanga ns tire do 
chur na Reim cheart aris. Bhi bothar fada cruaidh rompa, aelt ni 
stadfai de'n obair go mbeadh an Gaedhealg a labhairt i ~cat~11i~ 
Baile Atha Cliath chomh coitchianta a .... us ta an FltramnClS I 

bParais, an Ghearmainis i mBerlin, na anoBearla i .gcathair Lou.n. 
duin. Beatha tean p;an a labhairt agus bhiodar ceaptha ar labhalrt 
na teang-an do bheitb mar blum ('hloch de'n Chumann nua. ~I un~ 
gclaoidhfi leis an riaghail sin do theipfeadli an iarrac~t ortlt.a. Bill 
sllil aig-e go gcuideochadh na cainteoiri abhi ann 1~l s an Jarra,ht 
al('us go g'eubbrochaidis leis na tosnuitheoiri san obatr. 

ContinuinO' in Enffli~h he briefly outlined the decay of the 
National L'l~1 .... ua"'e a71d the causes that contributed to it. He ref 
v!e\,:ed the ,;ork'" of .the bardic sc~ools ~nd the. high degr~~ ~f 
National culture attamed under their aegis, despite the effo. I 
centuries to destroy the dis~inctive civilisation. H e th~n t ra"C(r 
the steady decline of the National lunguage fro~ t he d lsas~\tr 
Kiusale to the historic meeting of Dail Eireann 11l 1919, an I 

vdrious efforts made to restore it to its former placeO'fIj f the 
In concjusion he expressed the hope that the . c.ers ~n the 

Irish Arm) would fully realise their duties and obhgatlOns I 
matter of the National Language. . 

. . . I German sechon The (,erman A rmy was the most IIItenslve y I h I "Irk 
of the German nation . The French A rmy was t I~ Br~;i.h 
of French nationality. They were all a,~are bow tie hould 
,\rl\1y typified the British nation. The Itlsh.Ar!DY re~~e~ts (If 
be intensely Irish and be the most enthustastlc e. rh 
thc Nation in their advocacy of thei .. distinctive natlOlla I ("1' b 

1 I . s of the u· Colonel Padruig 0 C'onchuhhair outline( t Ie aim f to thr 
Tlte~' would, .hI' said, only place two ru!es for CI~~PR:Ul . and. 
meeting. First, that J rish only be used m the '. i by Oleolber', 
se.:ond, that au' rutnllal subsniption of 5s. be PUI(. v out the 
The first rule was most essential if they were to carr. 
purpose for which the Club was formed.. ChairOlan f\-

A discussion followed in the course of ~vlllch the I referrinl( I.' 
pressed himself as being fully in accord wIth the ~u e Ie thr ('Iuh 
thl' speaking of the langua~e. Without some sue 1 rll 
would, in fact, have no raison d'et,·e. 

Both rules were agreed to. . compli rotntrd 
In replying to a vote of thanks, the ChaIrman He fulll' ,'(Ill' 

Major O'Briain on his very interesting lecture. and n'ati".ol 
eurred with him that in the question of the lal1)~are{J(1 the Arm,· 
culture the Army should lead, and G.H"Q . s~ould ;e foJl01l'td II) 
He hoped the example set there to-n ight wou ntheriol!. but 
other centres. He regretted there was not . a larg:r ~8l1er dinltn• 

as Major 0 Briain reminded them, meet!ngs t w~ich the G8rh~ 
sions had made history, and the first meetmg a. f the prf"l'R 
League was laullched was but one-fifth the slze

l 
0 were bent iJII 

meeting. small band of determined workers W~Otter as...et t1"n 
carrying their objects to a successful iSSl!e was at' .el expression to 
ho ts of sympathisers who did little to gIve prac lea 
tl . _.1 tu' lelr bympathy. f ndmorl'U I 

It was decided to organise two classes: Olle :r ",' of rlll'!It"I 0 

dents and another for beainners. The first mee 0" 

h .. held on Thursday No~erqper 5th. day 9th io~t. 
It was agreed to h~ld a further meeting on Mon ',' . 
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A COLLINS MEMORIAL STADIUM? 

Suggestion by A.A.A . . Secretary. 

UNITED STATES' EXAMPLE. 

What the American Infantry Accomplished. 
In the October issue of the American Illfm,try Journal there 

appears an article from the pen of 1st Lieut. B. W . Leman, an 
instructor at the Benning Infantry School, U.S.A., which should 
have an especial interest for all ranks of our Army. 

This article deals with the work of the Infantry Regiments in 
the erection of a Sports Stadium, and proves that earnestness and 
thoroughness can overcome formidable obstacles. 

The Summer of 1919 saw the adoption of an athletic training 
programme by the Infantry Arm of the American Anny. Prior 
to the World War 
period, athletics 
for American In
fantry as a means 
of training received 
little notice or en
couragement. It 
was not until the 
European War 
proved that the 
.. good athlete" 
was also a "good 
soldier," that ath
let ics were recog
nised at their true 
value in the Ame
rimn Army, 

The Commandant 
of the Infantry 
School at Benning, 
MaJor-Gen, Farns
worthy, himself an 
uthlele of some 
merit, was one of 
the sponsors 0 f 
the American 
Army's athletic 
proi!ramme, and 
set hi mself the 
In k of orgunising 
football, baseball, 
boxing, ten n i s, 
swimming, unci 
various 0 the r 
• ports' Clubs, Much enthllsill m I\Il~ c\isplll)ed tOl\llrd the' "th · 
Iclic tr:lining J.lrogramme, and de'pite' .llIan~ ob"ulI'l " prO'~rf' 
wos mode. ,\ drawback, \lhieh was ha\lng dl. n I~u effeM" 1111 

the lack of decent playing grounds and gl'lln ,! . .round (If 

a vt'ry poor fluulity- old cotton field - liNt' 0\011 bIt'. Tl:e In
fantrym II felt that tbere \IllS no hope' IIf help ,fllr pori, pur. 
/>OSI', from the American Trca,ur\'~ and at one hmt', (I Plt(· ('II 

thll~iusm, ulld the knOll ledge tilOt athlf'lic, IIf'~e I\n hSl,llIt I 
II I' s~ity for the IIell-being of the troop, th f Imp; RIm. 
that the Athletic Training & 'heme would szo h);" t!1 ~~r.J. 

EH'ntWIII • the Commaudont, IO/-!,e'ther \lilh III rr ."mll ""tTi dcc'idNI that good sporh' fiplds werf' ah~lulely n('t' ry, 1111. 

vi ualiing the amount of notiolllll prid , amollj{!lt tit rank, '~rrtlllt 
InfantrYmen in their arm of th S rvic , \lut for rtl" ,~. 1311 

~uszgl' ·tion, viz., that the Infantry bould th !" e~\' ,at th If o:n 
expene nnd with their own labour, e!"('C't Luhu,JII. alld II, t, Ii
~nny of the Infantrymt'n who, IIeo~ ove~' WIth _ tit . Jl('!( _ 
tionnry Force had Ithell their lin!, ID the "orltl "or, Ihld 'f 
ditun 'should be dedicated to the memnry of ueh ;j' ded' t~ 
ther. that 0 baseball pitch should 01 • ~ l'rel'.r~ an ( the \ 
to one" Hank Gowdy," the old I !lnnJ!" mem r 0 • 

rieun Expeditionary Force, and at ont' time famoll ba b \I 
player. 
Huvin~ caught the idea, no time wa 10 t in brinltioJl: it to 

the notice of the Iofaotry Re.ziment, The spirit oC prid of 
the American soldier was soon Pllt to the te t IIh n an "I , 
was broad('asted that the help of 1'01'1, Re:riment II required in 
cash to the amount of £2JO. By subscribio. thi ,um each R ._ 
ment guaranteed that a bay or sedi n of a stand rould be built. 
Each IIeldquarter section and e' ·h Infantn 'orp' II ked 
to contribute ubollt .£30 to build a box on the tand. 

Scarcely Iud the appeal been made known .h n It _im 
were vieing with each other to help on the .'ork. With t 
ception of two civilian engin('('r ,the ork.a rried out en-
tirely by troops at the &·hool. 

To-day the American'Infantry .\nn ('lin boa t of h ... in'" one of 
the most magnificent :tadiums ill the \ t C"nlin nt of Amerit ... 

There is n moral in this nrtid£' whil'h b01J1d appeal in Jlft~tiMllAr 
to our ,\rmy. To l'om!llcm(lratf' the d d, th£' .\m ri n I 
also given facilities to the livin/-!,. Would not II imilAr booo I 

an ad. nt I 
our ,\mn, 80ft i 
t t nul -

r, tic inftu t 
hi 10 (, U .. 

\m -
pI in 

I . -tin ' t" tI 
r\ 0 ( i I 

Ii ~ .11. 
our It rok { I 
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NEW ADJUTANT-GENERAL 
TAKES OFFICE. 

A brief but impressive little ceremony was held in the Ad~utant
General's private office on 30th ult., when the new AdJutant
General-:\Injor-Gen . Micelll Brennan--formlllly took over tho 
r!'ins of office. 

In addition to the new Adjutant-General, Major General Hugh 

Major-Gen. Aodh Mac Neill. Major-Gen. Br ennan. 
[Photos. Lafayette. 

)IacNeill-the out-gooing Adjutant-General_the following chiefs of 
sC<'t ions of sen ior offices were present: Colonel Seamus McGauran, 
• \s~iqtant Adjutant-(,eneral; Colonel Frederick MacEnri, Deputy
.\~sistant-Adjutant-General; Colonel Manus O'Higgins, Director 
or )[edical Serviees; )Iajor George P. Hodnett, Deputy Judge
Ad\"Ocate-General; Major Thomas · Glennon, Administration Sec
tion; Major James Lister, Personnel Section; Commdt. R. J . 
Feely, Personal Staff, and Rev. Dominick Ryan, Head Chaplain. 

)lajor-General Mac Te.i ll in handing over to his successor, ex
pressed his appreciation of the loyal service and Co-operation he 
has invariably recl'ived from the members of the Staff, and re
marked that, from what he knew of the Officers of " A " Branch, 
there was no nece sity to ask them to extend the same loyalty and 
Co-operation to the new Adjutant-General. 

)Injor-Generlll Brennan then took his place at the Adjutant
General"s ell' k, I1nd in the Course of a few appropriate remarks, 
statt'cl that he felt that 11. his predecessor said, he could rest 
II' ured of the eo-operation and IO~111 a si~tance of the Staff. 

• • 
ARMY CHAPLAINS' APPOINTMENTS. 

The following appointments of Al'my chaplains are notified :_ 

The Rev .. Tohn McLoughlin, M.A., is taking charge of Ule 
Army Seh()()1 of llu ie, Beggar's Bush, Barrl1('ks. 

The Rev. Martin Kennedy, C.F., will now be respon. ible for 
St. Bricin's and General Headquarters delails. 

The Rev. Dr. William O'Riordan, C.F., M.Sc., Ph.D., for
mer!.,- aUachl'd to the Irish-speaking Battalion, is transfened 
in charge of the A.rroy Air Corps, Baldonnel. 

------

COLLINS DUBLIN. 

Our football friends from the .21-th . ure ~gl1in amon~st us, and 
b the time these not('s appear 111 prlllt 11'111 have assisted Com
I~nnd against G.H.Q. in the foothall replay. Can they ~o one 
better than thc last mati'll? 

The Recreation Corporal has his hands full UI~se tirn~ wi~f 
billiard handicaps, whist drives, ete-. The most Ihte~~sgn~ bid 
liard match up to the present took place -between t e ne a~ 
Only Paddy Mack" and /I certain N.C·9. The former h;d

rth 
blff 

following to witness his dis~lay, a~d Ilnf orfde;h to ,!ei\t 0 of his 
available energy had to rel~ev~ hlmse 0 e g 
tunic, which proved to be a wlllnmg factor. 

The par. in our last issue concerning ~ree half-crowns, CIIU~ 
a second .. Bill" to wonder where the scribe had got to learn 
hiS experience of the same amount. 

" \ tTl 'ds" on the nijrht of Ule Thin!!'s ure expect~d to be : 1 a ,.0\ . raze be intro-
l4,th. A few tickets are still left. Will the new c 
duced that night: 

I . the billiard Our B.P. Harry thinks he has a good c lanthce m. 
I d· H'" 'ponent" thinks 0 erwlse. proposiiion lan Icap. IS 

. h ' ecentI y somewhere An argument on the spellmg of nep pell r " One of the 
d · S tt' h d' t of "Not roven. " resuite m a co IS ver IC II' vas " nevyou. 

" argufiers" maintained that the correct spe mg , 

d h' If to Company-Sergt. A popular barber recently p~omote Imse tunic. Fortunately 
by the simple process of takmg the wron~ I .s colleagues from 
he discovered the mistake in time. to preven 11 

witnessing the unexpeeted promotion. . t 

, d d accidentally has ye The brand new " quid' that wns ~oPP'~ll It would be useful 
to come back to the loser. Some say It III . 
to the 10Rer when on leave. 

". ". ractising hard with One of our leading concert Itghts. IS ij. patrons of next 
" The Shooting of Dan McGrew," and T~~n .~n! alone will be n 
cor.cert should book their seats early. IS I e 
" topper." 

I' i to a senior N.C.O. : Who was the junior N.C.O; who.exP?,me 
" I have to sea my • fiasco to-flight. 

15th inst., has bee~ de· 111e football match for ~rogheda ~n the opposition aga\Dst a 
finitely arranged, 21st Battahon supplymg j 

local selected team. - labelled 
has recently been A young soldier, with budding ideas, 

the "~fatch Maker." 

k mlrdinlt 
d b his names..'l·e re,,-" Paul" was receutIy well collare y 

two of his departed flock. 1 best in 
h) out secon( The command team (under strengt; came s for a good ca~d' 

their match at Carlow. However, asslstanc: '~~am for their kin -
and Our best thanks are due to the Carlo 
ness before and after the match. th 

I trio in e 
f tI e successfll Sergt.-Major Campbell was one ' 0 1 

first" Whist" game of the season. I distal1ce 
. f tball matc les, The 21st are now open for practice 00 , 

limited. . .. unCO
J1l

' 

d· cerbun .. Mack" is amusing in his story regar 109 Ii 

missioned" Officer. II ight." Our 
. I bb .. A re you a r II .. Rock" is still at bis dally 10 y- tb' 'nfectiollS C8 • 

tall Josie of .. A" Company has eaught IS I . SSOCiatts 
h If from Ius 8 .. Micky" has · had to stand some .c. a 

through that change, but still keeps snlllmg. "? 
.. Is that so Have you heard Paddy Andrews say: 
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MUSIC FOR THE TROOPS. 

New Gr amophone Records Worth 
Buying. 

In our last issue I promised to report further on the new H.M.V. 
I(l"3mophone. I have since had an opportunity of hearing one of 
the cabinet instruments and a larger si~e " Table Grand. " There 
is no doubt whatever that these instruments mark a notable ad
vance in the reproduction of instrumental music, but I have not 
been able to make up my mind as to their treatment of vocal 
records. Mr. Compton Mackenzie, whose monthly journal, The 
Gramophone, should be in the hands of all true gramophonists, 
says :- " Unquestionably it is least successful with the human 
voice. This is not to say that an immense majority of the gramo
phone public will not enjoy its reproduction of singing. But I 
v{;nture to suggest that every connoisseur of singing will criticise 
its tendency to falsify the voice. It helps a moderate singer, but 
it hurts the best singers by depriving them of some of their in
dividuality. " 

As T said in my last article, a Freida Hempel record pleased me 
belter on the new instrument than on myoid H.M.V., but I 
don't think all vocal records receive equal justice from the new
comer. I am particularly interested in the gramophone as a 
medium for teaching languages-Gaelic as well as French, Ger
man, Italian, Spanish and Esperanto-and I want to test the new 
instrument severely in this respect before making a final report 
upon it. At the moment I am rather inclined to agree with ~rr. 
?llackenzie that the older H.M.V. sound-boxes will give better 
results on the new instrument than the TO. 4. sound-box with 
which it is equipped . However, of this more anon. 

The" electric" recording device which is now being tested by 
the H.M.V. people seems to unduly stress the sibilants, but there 
is no doubt that it marks a great improvement in the recording of 
instrumental music. The sibilants are very noticeable in a lO-inch 
record just issued- A Negro Spiritual sung by Paul Robeson 
and Lawrence Brown. Robeson is the negro actor who recently 
appeared in the title part of Eugene O'Neill's' " Emperor Jones" 
in London, and has a wonderfully rich bass. This record should 
be added to the library of all gramophonists as one of the finest 

examples of the " Negro Spiritual." 
The new recording is at its best in a 12-inch H.~~;V. b! th.e 

band of the Coldstream Guards-" Martial Moments -whIch IR 
one of the best band records yet produced. To see how the new 
method deals with a first-class orchestra one cannot do better 
than purchase the H.M.V. 12-inch disc of the Ro)al Ibert Hall 

MARVELLOUSLY MUSICAL! 
A Revolution in musical reproduction-~ringing ~h~ full 
glory of Famous Singers and the undImmed bnlhance 0' world-renowned O rchestra into every hom ha 
been achieved by the 

NEW H.M.V. GRAMOPHONE 
Call and hear this wonderful in trument at the Music Sa~_~ 
which stocks the largest range 0' H.M. V. model &DU 

records in Dublin 

McCULLOUGH' S 5~h~~~S::9 SL 
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Or('hestra conducted by Sir Landon UOllald, pla)in;{ "A _Iid
summer Night's Dream," nocturne prendel •. ohn): it i. a 'cry 
perfect rpproduction of really good music. 

For those who like that sort of thing, II.~t.V . pro"ide jll. t th 
thing they will.like in a lO-ineh record by Jim ~liller and Charlir 
Farrell, of the latest American vocal bri('k: "Hav ha\ Farm r 
Gray"; whilst Melville Gideon supplies typical ;, 'Co-O~timist ,. 
melody in a lO-inch record by the same firm, of "Ten Lo"e" 
and" Love Them all a Little Bit." .\nd, while we are dealing 
with the lighter forms of I(ramophone mu~ic, s(lC('ial mention mu,t 
be made of Johnny Hamp', Kentu('ky rell~d('rs, \lho pnwid 
one of the most \\ildly humoroll~ fox-trot .. \\hidl I h'1\1' Yl't 
heard-" The Promenade "'alk " - on a IO-indl Plum Lailt"1 
H.M. ,y. with a more commonplace fox-trot-'· Ce..'elia "-on the 
other side. For real artistry in l'ocal record, ho"en'r, commend 
me to the same Company's to·inch Plum Label record of ,eor 
Baker singing "Spanish Gold" and ":igh no ~rore Ladie;' th u~h 
I am not enamoured of ,\ikrll·. eUina: of th econd pioce. 

Florence .\ustral supplies t\\O fine exampl(" of oratorio mu j(
on a 12-inch H.~I.V.-" Hrar yr I ruel" (Elijah) nd" From 
Mighty KinA'S he took the poi!." 

The Vocal ion people haH' conferred mlln) benefit. on mll,ie-
lovers dllring' the past few month. - thNC" th Bet-thdY('fl 
FC'urth Concerto, which all mu.ic-Io\"ers hOllld po" ,and Ih"r 
i, now ?ll07.art's Concerto No.3 in G, dt'lil!htfull} pI. yed b~' Ii 
Jellv d'.\ranyi and the .\t'Oli:lIl Or('h(' tra, l'Olltiucted h) • I nl ) 
Chapple. TIii~ i one of thp be t ,iolin r(~" lrd I ha, h rd, nd 
the ordlestral support Il'a\'(' nothing to h .. d irM!. 

.\ nother excellent \'iolin I"('t'ord i lWei hy th \' Ii n I 
till'! month i~ thnt of ~li .\diln F .. hiri pl. ~ill.l' .. It \ ri .. 
(J)ebu~~y-Ba('hmann) and " ' \pihn ) r ,. .. (ea tul .' 11.1\ ... 

1 ede~co). The" Ite" ric" i n H'r) fint' IM'rrortl nt;" But .. r 
the Cllrrent Vocal ion record th on thllt n k tit I I ' t aJ'P<' I 
to me is the 12-inch disc cont inin '" hI) ) illll'n of II (Irk .. f 
Granados. I am parti ularl" nltradt'd h) th • Y rk . I,·lr,,
politan Opern HOll. e Orch(' tra' pi lin of th .. ;0) '1\ Jnt"r' 
mezzo." . .. 

Space docs not permit mention of {urth r rt't,.,rd 111 till I "'. 
but in our next number I "ill deal ."ith th·r . '0. mi. r rt't'OI'C,l. 
inl!'s, 1 have taken p3rti('ular ('. rt' to r 'omnl 11,1 n"tllln I!I ~ , 
not \\'orlll\' of pur('hn .... , and I think - thou h .ta It nlA) .hft' .. , :
n,~ one "Iio purehn."l' any o( thl' rt'<'Onl nl{·nt ... "..J, . n 11'1 In 
of haling h(,(,11 llli,IIO(I. 

CALL AND HEAR THE 

NEW MODELS 
His Master's Voice Gramophone 

A mazillgly A ccurat ill R product I 11 

S4 DAME 
STREET HENECYS, 

( 
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HALLOW'EEN AT FINNER CAMP. 

Three Sketches and a Concert.- " Finding Talent." 
On October 31st at F inner Camp, a very succes~ful variety !!n

tertainment was given in the Drill Hall. Lieut. P. J. McGoldrick 
worked hard in the Camp to get together a .. tro1}pe " of artists, 
and everyone was surprised at the talent he found. Great credit 
is due to those N.C.O.'s and men who worked up the different 
sketches and made them so successful. 

The 300 Officers, N.C. O.'s and men who were present showed 
those who took part in the entertainment that their efforts were 
greatly appreciated. Practically every item on the programme 
ocing enthusiastically applauded . 

Son!(,s, humorou and patrioti(', were contributed by Lt. M. 
Uunleavy, Coy.-Sergt. Daly, Sgt. O'Donnell, Private Donlan , 
.Private Harney and Mr. Howard Whitsell (Finner Canteen), and 
the following acted in a sketch entitled .. Matchmaking " :-Corpl. 
V'Connell, Corpl. McCluskey, Pte. Fred Gleeson and Pte. Mc
~herry. This sketch was got up by the N.C.O.'s and men who 
took the parta, and at times one found it difficult to catch all they 
had to S:ly, because the audience could not control thei r laughter. 
One has seen far worse .. shows" j!'iven by " pro.'s" in t he 
capital. Another excellent sketch-" The Croppy Boy"-fea
tured Sergt. O'Donnell, C.S. Daly, and Pte. Harney. 

A most enjoyable entertainment concluded with an original 
sketch entitled .. Finding Talent," in which the different parts 
were ablv played by Sergt. O'Donnell, C.Q.M.S. Anderson 
(Bu t y), Corpl. O'Connell, Pte. McSherry, Corpl. McCluskey and 
Pte. Gleeson . A Senior Officer having declared : "Get going 
and you' ll find' talent' in the Camp," the sketch was got up t o 
ilIu!'trate how difficult it is to decide what .. talent" really is. 
(00 Kl\y" and Co. plea e note.-ED). 

, b('ttpr half dozen could not have been found to tak e the 
different parta. Pte. Gleeson excelled himself as "Orderly ." 
Afte~ the Battalion Chorus an evening full of good fun and 

enjoy ment finished up with the singing by all present of "The 
. ' hlu'r's Son~." 

5th BRIGADE, KILKENNY. 

Successful Concert- Sing a Song of Six Suits . 
Columbn di.l·overed .\ meric-a. Rut he had nothin" on our 

n~w Barrw!, .\ mu'ements· Commi itee, for tiJl'Y haye, at'" a bound, 
~Io<;('~,ered a 'torI' of artistic " talent." hitherto undre:lmt of, 
101 Kllkl'nny Barml'ks. It was decreed hy them that a concert 
\\( nltl h.<' h('IJ h t f'riday nig'ht, and lo! a com'ert appe:l rl'd as if 
h) m un(·. \ nd. m\' word! It "as a ('one'ert. 

We had a \\el.l-<·ho,st'll varif'ty of son~s from Capt. Dow\1!',' , 
Ll. L·lOe • ..T':. l ro,b,e, C.Q. :'II.S. ('OIl)' , S(·r:::t. Coil', and Pti-. 
~o)nt: ,,, ' .1m Brown!'" recitied ", eUIll(lS O'Brien ,. \lith 

fechn. JIIl,my ;\Ie'l!l:her (of hurl ing famp) has the "'ra'e and 
'! '!t'hnbnl'(' ?f a •• top-lin('r ,. at thc ., Hoyal," D ublin. " 'hat Pte. 
• mlth d()(";.l.t I,;n(\w abllut the mandolinl' and step dancin '" isn't 
~ ~h r(~'or<hnl:;; Pte. (~orman a('/ ('I/ his part "ith natur~lness ' 
whIle- Pt('. P~l!'la.n. Il ... P.C. ~'l," \l a~ mo"e at home in . that rol~ 
than.,lIIo't J. ': ar,,: but 011(' ('mlld ~ee that he had been in 
til(' prompter ho" bdorc, 

The ' u~pr~ (' 0)£ th~ . eH'nin!!: was the (hnl'ing of the :\l isses 
Doyl , 0 8n"1l • nd Grlllsell, " hil(, their impwmptu little sketch 
~rnl'd hll:',l'r of aprlnu ('. Capt. S\\all was at the piano. Tho 

ffi·1' Bo.' had hIS uu. 1 role of 'I.C. 
. Whi. t Drivl' " 'liS nnnounl·l'.! for this eveninjr (Friday 6th 
III . t.), )ull' m,l: t" of a )lu ical Competition Concert will be' ilcard 
n t \\ {' ' . 

Let u nnw i~ tJl Britmde harp and hur t into sonO' :-
pro . of the foet tlMt. Our little B.S .. I. 's and n~Q.:\r. .'s 

have rt'el'u' d br ' ntl no . Ulllforms:_ 

• ix little tuni·. 
Six p'lir. of siack. . 

ix, li~le cap , too, 
L othmg" one h('k.· 

' ix little breeches, 
.\1\ II trifle tight 

• "ow ra (' the 1i00u;C" 
Of ix of Our ,;, e1it!'." 
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The Handball Handicap is apparently going to resolve itself 
into a m!ltch between the Brigade Clerk s and the Pay Office 
Clerks, althougb the 19th Batta lion expect to have somethin" 
to say a lso. 0 

We will have something to say next week with re"'ard to a 
" challenge" boxing tournament in Carlow, and perhaps it is 
likely t hat the star turn will be one Thomas Kennedy. But 
wbat does Sergt. Kenny think? 

Sergt . Dowd informs us that the correct spelling of "fure" is 
, . fuore ." 

Sergt. Cunningham explained in the Mess the other night that 
skill count ed for everything in 'Vh ist. H e forgot a good" deal." 

They are a lready looking forward t o Christmas Turkey in the 
Corporals' Mess. "What a lot of Gobblers," says Cp\. Browne. 

It is rumourcd t hat the "flying" handicap in the Sergt.'s 
Mess will soon be finished, as Sergt. "X." requires the table 
for his O\\~l use, 

Tl 'e secret of perpetual motion may never be discovered, but 
Cpl. B. can claim to d iscovering the secret of perpetual com' 
motion since he le3rnt how to play the flut e. 

Why did C.Q.M.S ... Z." think 2d. a bit " stiff " for starching 
a collar? 

Was t he dance in L imerick as good as anticipations ? 
Ans/Ver to C01·rcspondc nt .- D AUMODY: An average break o~ 

twenty is a ra ther good" score," but what does Hennessey say. 
" ARGUS." 

~ 

WITH THE ARTILLERY. 

A " Big Push" at Kildare.-Our Correspondent 
assumes another Disguise. 

T he peneil has had to rush to keep up with the " material ,. 
supplied at t he recent Sports. , war 

" The Iod ine KinO''' made an excellent coach for the tUP:..t)'h 
" t ' " h ve" except II' en team. H e k ept them on one con muous ea . aI " 

lie requested t hem to " woah now." It was :' ~ost ~nse,~s;c h~ ., 
1t i ~ 1lI0re t han likely that the " Camel ' dId gIve 0 

the " hump." . in. as a 
" Dingo Dong's Abdullas" were of very doubtful orlg , 

certain Officer can t estify. . , t the high 
Did 311 think that his TO. 1 was a compebto~ 0;; h got 

jump, or did he imagine that he (No.1 ) did not mmd ow e 
()n~r the jumps so long as he got over? born f(lr 

It was rema~ked at th t" Sports that " the .{'Iowns were like 
the job." It may be a compliment , but It sounded very 
something else. • Ie " durin( 

A certain N.C .O. was described as a " sac~ of ~: go as higb 
the jumping competi t ion. L et 's hope "meal won 
as he went . II 'cd to JUPlP 

'Vho is the senior N.C.O. who would not be a ~\I 
t he "one and only horse"? ' ;V ould he ha~e won . The" hor!lt 

The" Butty's " were parted in t he vet eran s race. 
doctor" C1me het ween them. . ' "od' Boy ",..115 

"Sti tching Only') was favourite, whIle I me 
heavih' ba{'ked. "Leather Merchant" also ran. t to Ser/{l., 

Lost in Sports Field, one spur. F inder pl~se re urn 
Major X., per .. Blessington St eam Tram:' . t t in Ssringt 

Who is the N .C.O. who, because of ~s meres for doubting 
Certificat es, threatened t o " cl ink " a certam gunner 
their safety? . us patriot "? 

Can any reader supply a de fi nition of an ",~mcon:I?, as a d ir-
' Vhat does Corporal "Z " think of the smo e 

able place to spend a leave? . t ubl ic Rppt'llr-
O ur boxers made an excellen t show at theI r firs P 

ar.ce. The stuff is there. . . ht He told an 
" KinO' Coal " is once more in the hmehg . were in the 

N.C.O. :'" "I was longer at a wak e in Kerry than you 
A rmy." f instrument 

A piC('e of coal is no match for a wagon loa 1 d 0 a royal pro
Did the "Kino-'s Driver " ever lose the po e on 

. ~ " ,. ()thr! ce~ Ion . th .. scribe. • .Id 
People will persi~t in /retting in the way of e .. u have to "'" 

rnit~ require room in "An t -Oglach," so .we WI " 
O\·t"r a number of .. brain waves" for ~ext I.ssue·

f 
" Din! Si!l~t;,. 

:. :\Ie Larkie" is anxiolls as t o the 1,?enb ;,Y & Co., UIIlilln!t 
" 1'1\, he is .. Ran"'e Taker," .. D ial SIght, 
Knmm to many a~ " Ta~Jl. Eft:' 
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SOLDIERS' CLUB 
Sa COLLEGE STREET, DUBLIN (near Trinity College) 

The Club is now open. 

Refreshment Rooms, Writing Room, 
Games Room, Reading Room and 
a Billiard Room. 

Dinners are served on Saturdays and 
Sundays from 1 o'clock. 

Suppers are served each evening from 
7 o'clock. 

BEDS ARE AVAILABLE for a limited 

number, preferent e being iven to 

Soldiers pa sing through Dublin on 

leave. 

The Club i open all day on a turday 
and Sundays. On other day it i 

open from 5 p .m. to 10.30 p.m. 

Entrance is Free to all Sold e • 

A varied menu is provided for S·uppers, from Sd.; Dinner (rom 1 . , 

15 

Bed and Breakfast from 2s. 
~_~QWI=!s;;?I=IA4Qs;;;;!:;!I~ 

~OG:(.o:O=::>OC::=;Co.~c~o~cC::=;Coo~c~~Gi!l<>o~* 

~ CONCESSION TO SOLDIERS ~ 
: On presentation of this Advertise- m 

i! FOUNTAIN' piCTUREo,"O SE 
JAMES'S STREET, DUBLIN, ~ 
:: :: WILL ADMIT:::: II 

: 
~ Soldiers in Uniform at a Reduced Rate. 
@ FIRST-CLASS PIOTURES- EVERY COMFORT. 

~.~Je)c~o~CC::=;C.o~c::=;coo~C::=;C.o~"~* 

LAFAYETTE, Ltd. 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

Military Groups a speciality. 

32 Westmoreland Street. Dublin. 
(Pboae il lS . 

I 

S THE GIFT 
HOUSE 

For CHRI T fA GIFT.' 
lVEDDl rG PRE E T.. c. 

Clubs. 
rom n . 

5 &- 55 HE RY ST. 
22 &- 23 OORE DUBll 
24 LIR. CA DE ST. 
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--~>- SHRAPNEL -<~~-
,\ piel"e of felt nC\'er knows whether it will bc a masculine hat 

at lis. 6d .• or a feniininc hat at three guineas. 

* * " * Thc trouble with a good Illany boys is tbat they insist on doing 
a father did instead of as father says. .. .. .. .. 

The reason there are 80 many failures among marriages is that 
there are so llIany marriages alllOl!g failures. 

* * * * The probable reason why Homc wasn't built in a day was that 
llcuito Mu,;olini wasn't there at the tillle. 

* * * * 
1t is IIIw('rtuin whether the world has settled for a long peal"e, 

but irs a sure thing it hasn't settled for the last war. .. .. .. .. 
&'ien('C ha~ advanced to the point where they can find a chip 

of an andent animal's toe·joint and tell how old its mother-in-law 
\\/IS. 

The SOldier on the Seat-u Ye , Private Murphy was the 
uille t man in the Battalion-but that was before you came." 

-----
C"\TERI fG MADE E.1..SY. 

:.Il-thll IIIIi lite \\hat he fOUlld on his plate 
.\ !Id nt-ver, pt:Ople do now, ' 
Did he ~lOte the ill~lOUllt of the (:uloric COUllt
He ate It 1><><.- u~e It \\a eho\\. 
He \III I.l·t disturbed, a at dinner he sat 
Dest"?yml!' art o~ n pie, ' 
To tbmk It WII IlIckmg in A'ronular flit 
Or a couple of vitamineshy. ' 
lie cheerfully ('hewed ever\, . pet.-ies o[ food 
Untroubled by \lotrie or 'fears ' 
Lel.t hi h alth mi~ht be hurt b~' ome fancy de ert
And he lived Ol'cr nille hundred years! 

TUOSE '!'1I0UIILI,SOME PAI\J;NTS. 

Mother: "And what did you learn in school to-day, dear?" 
Elsie: "Oll, mother, I don ' t have to educate you all over 

again, do I? " .. .. .. .. 
ENOliGH SAJD • 

Jobber: "'Well, how many orders did yon get yesterda)?" 
Salesman: "I got two orders in one place." 
Jobber: "'What werc they? " 
'ulesman: "Onc was to gct Ollt and thc othcr was to stay 

out." .. .. .. .. 
WilY NOT MUZZLE 'EM. 

We read in /In cxchange that "jf worms attack chairs they 
should be rubbed with paraffin," but fOI' our part we'd want some
body else to hold the worms. 

EASTER WEEK, 1916 

- AND AFTER. 

The Full Story of Ireland's Fight for Freedom 

- told by the men who fought- will appear in the 

NEW WEEKLY ISSUE:: 
OF 

"an r;-6:st.~c" 
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT SHORTLY. 

SUCCESS OF SOLDIER'S CLUB, DUBLIN. 
- ., II St eet Dub. 1he SoldIers Club openad recently at 15a Co ege r f ltsni 

~in (at ~he side of Trinity College) has fi~led a long- ~ C:~.-~ 
IJ1 the CIty, and has been very well patromsed. by the i. A
and men stationed in the metropolis and passmg throug ,:.t 01 

. I' . . us and COWl> ['renous y mentIoned, the premIses are spaCIo ' .. (f and bil. 
a dry canteen, reading and recreation rooms, wntm". . an,1 
liard rooms . Meals are provided at very reasonable p~~e:; ha\'C 
a li,"?ited number of beds are provided for thos~ ~\ t~rou~h 
sleepmg-out passes, and soldiers on leave or passlIl" 

the city. f C man" 
It must be very encouraging to the members 0 8~itablt. 

Sugral'dh an Airm - to find that the efforts to open
h

: N .C.O." 
club haye met with such a splendid response from t 
and men. I ~'I 

'f have k~ Heretofol'e, only N.C.O.'s and men in unlOrm decided 
accorded ilie facilities, but the Committee have On~wand JUen 
~o ext.end tbe aavantages of tbe club to a~ ~:C. ~ttire. 
10 untform, or with permission to wear CIVIlian >.1. 

. rat~ wee"'~ 
1?l'ring. the Winter months it i hoped to mangus using tbe 

whISt drIVes and occasional lectures for the troop . eel and 
premises. A. Billiard Tournament is also bei?g org~ are' tao 
~l N.c:.O. 's a~d men in uniform or oth~wlse, Wr~t as>urtlll 
boned m Dublin or passing t~rough the City, may 
of a cead mile failte at the Soldiers' Club. 
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Th.e Return 
to Civil Life 
WHEN the day comes for you to return 

to civil life will you be ready to 
make the most of the opportunities 

that come your way? To do this you 
are sure to need money. If you want to 
set up in a little business of your own it 
will be comforting to know that you have 
a little "Capital" behind you. If you 
decide to take up a trade you will be glad 
to have a sum ready to hand to fit yourself 
out properly. No matter what your needs 
may be when you return to civil life money 
will be necessary to meet them. How are 
you to get it? There is only one way
by careful spending and regular saving. 

Soldiers are now given an opportunity of 
building up a fund for their future needs. 
By giving a little thought to wise spending 
you can manage your money so that at 
the end of each week you will have some· 
thing to put away for the future. Invest 
it in your Company's Savings Association, 

IN 
6d. a week becomes £7 1 
1/- " " " 

£14 4 
2/- " " 'I 

£28 11 
2/6 " ,. ., £36 2 

5 YEARS 
6 3/· a 
6 4/- " 
6 5/- " 
5 7/ .. " 

: = = = 

week 
.. 
" 
" 

It is saving made easy. You hand in your aving and tb 

1 ;~::~l:;i 
: . ......................... ............................ ~ 

(·;~AVJ;;~S·~·~·······: 
..... ~j CERTIFICATE ...... ........ . ..... . . ................. . 

"0", r .(T Cl lIlA N" 

See that you get Leaflets o. . 19 and 2 . 

_ I sstled b 

THE CENTRAL SA VI G CO 6 

b 

-------------

om 

" .. 
" 

ti n d 

'olu ;11 .. 
Irs I 

nt in fu ll 

n 

2 
1 

1 

tb r 

17 

rti ul r • 
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G.H.Q. CALLING. 
Overheard at a certain Parade :-" Bend the left knee of the 

left leg." (We presume that Proficiency Pay is guaranteed if you 
succeed in' bending the left knee of the right leg.) That's that. 

" THE SOl.DIER CLERK" (Gth Hookum) . 
I'm a close cropped soldier clerk, Tra la, 

Tonsorially , I'm nearly a lark, 'l'ra la, 
With my half.inch on tQP, 

In lieu of my mop, 
I'm a freak-not a sheik- in the Park, 'l'ra lao 

Tho' a trifle deficient in hair, Tra la, 
To the morning p'rade I I'epair, Tra lao 

Tho' my comb may be split, 
At cock fighting I'm" It," 

Physical jerks, soldier clerks, S.M 's. bark, Tra lao 

More gems from the recent N .C.Cl's '. Examination " An Is
land is a piece of water with its back up." 

Yes, we have now a Broadcasting Station in McKee. The 
famous H .Q. Kickstep can now be broadcasted to outlyina 
districts. t> 

Tho' a trifle belated the sale of Gaelic Flags in the Orderly 
Room last Pay Day was highly appreciated. ·Now that the 
.. tanner Me s subscription has become non est, we would sug. 
gest for the next PllY Day a subscription for ourselves to dissi . 
pate the buckshee tanner. 

IIallow'een has come and gone. So has our Mess ... no post 
mortems. 

On Pay days you see, 
On our way to McKee, 

At the Post Office the " wise lads" all stop, 
And their pockets unload, 

At Infirmary Road, 
All buckshee £ S. d.-Double Tap I 

NO\~ .that the backs. of 'l'elegram Forms, Tram Tickets, etc. , 
are utIlIsed for advertisements why not make use of the backs 
of our. old friend ~aily. Order~and spare" one, one sevens." 
Proceeds to deservmg disabled defaulters. As your man Ji=y 
Reyes says .. Its painfully obvious. " 

Hallow E'en pa:'sed over v¥ry quietly in the men's Mess. The 
Ruuts were plentIful, but.. .... .. .......... ! 

Sin~e the Park .en~;ance has been put out of bounds the 
clerks new slogan IS Another little walk wouldn't d 
haI'm." 0 us any 

Promotions are rapid, its true, 
In the departments up here in H.Q. , 

And after a while, 
To be one of " the file " 

We'll t~e.hee to line up in the queue. 

. Bumour hat~ it that a Debating Society is about to be start 'd 
In McKee. ,mce the abolition of our Mas ~ 
sugge t the tarting of an .. Ateing Society .~. some of the ginks 

,C,.O. to Orderly :-" ill I what did vou d 'th th b h 
beionglllg to the Store . The one without t~ wIh d e drus 
handle. " e ea an no 

ince the introduction of yet another b 1 . 
Barracks, the sounding of Reveil1c is vividl ug ~ .mto t McKee 
Tally Ho-ing of the combined Ward H y re~~lscen . of the 
Galway Blazer.;, lind Hill ide n . . unt, KIllmg ~ldares, 
not try our new Broadcaster. arner.;. As an alternabve, why 

Congratulation are due this week to llf 
:JfcMullen, l\fcGinley, Watters Dowlino x edssrJ~' BoylSan, .Daly, 

T _ 't>. an I=y ulhvan. 
The No. " Group have outlined a Vet I 

progra=e for the entertainment of the ?o .engthy and e~abor~t~ 
ter rnonth~. COll('ert partie!', Whist Drde! for the ~ommg ~nn. 
Billiards, etc . , are but a few of the ente t' ·. Debattmg Soc.lety, 

r amweu s promIsed. 

We obse rve, however , that Bee Keeping and Stamp collecting ' 
have been overlooked. 

The Dan~ held in the Sergeants' 1\1e s on Hallow'eon was 
an unqualified succes. The Committec responsibie are to bel 
hearti ly congratulated on tho result of their efforts. As a func. 
tion of i ts kind, it carefully gives the lead to anything that has' 
yet been attempted in Barrack life, either in McKee- or else. 
where. -, 

I 

Contracts and Disposals have arrived, berthed safely, and cast 
anchor in .. J3" Block. The vOJage fl'Om Portobelloi tInder ' 
the captaincy of Fitz., was accomplished in record time. 

The Gramophone und records, which were so kindly supplied \ 
for the recreational Room in G.H.Q ., by the Commandant, are. 
more than appreciated by the boys, and I may add the Fire 
Picquet are not wbat Qne would actually term "Shy," ill 
sharing the enjoyment, and they also add their appreciation. 

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW. 
What Tommy 'rouhy told your man O'Malley on Thursday 

last? 

Did Paddy Carr get that brown dog from Hoggie yet? 

What happened to Tom Leary's spot prize? 

When 1\1ick Caman inknds completing the chorus of " Bonnie 
:Jhry of Argyle? .. 

Had Paddy Hodgins found that Steed yet? 
What the junior N.C.O. said when 4 e got a photo back? 
What Jimmy Dillon and the boys think of their transfer? 
Where the Sergeant got that Umbrella, and what the Mess 

thought? 
What Paddy Doherty now- thinks of the" Nugget.Blanco " 

belts in Finner? 
When the Sergeants' Mess J azz Band is going to appear in 

Public? 
Has " white mice" lost his Unifmm? 
'What Tommy Hendrick thought of Kildare? . 
What your man Creegan thought of the Dance? ' 
What ., Argus " (5th Brigade) Telephone Number is? 
Did "Dial Sight" and "Range Taker" (Artillery) keep 

their promise? . 
Where did the Portobello Scribe get the brain wave, re WInter 

entertainments? 
When records are coming? 
What's biting " Observer" (Gormanston)? 
What Neel O'Mara thought of the recent scrap? 
Who was the gink that said Physical J erks were only iu· 

tended for civilians? 
What Joe Moynes thinks of Cock.fighting? 'Cl .k 
How does the B.S .l\f. refrain from laughing on the 9 0 oc 

Parade (Physical J erks)? 
the Manx out· What did Sergeant Connolly tell Crimmins re 

fit? . 

Did Jimmy Nolan get that tale yet? 
'!'his Week's Slogan- " Move, Boy, ·Move." R'I71'E " 

.. ME LA lU • 

D M TT Civil and ::. :: · cDEVI 'Military Tatlor, 
12 DAWSON ST (SIDE DUBLIN. 

• ENTRANCE) , T 
OFFICERS' UNIFORMS AND EQUlPl\UN • 

. d t. prlc'" SUite and Overcoats. :: :: Mo era LARJ.,V. 
REPRESENTATIVE VISITS STATI ONS REOU 
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! 5Aft'OA S10tCAtlA Officers' i 
@ ~ 

! ANNUAL ~ 
@ ® 

I DANCE I 
~ will be held in ~ 
* ® : CLERY'S BALLROOM I 
* ® * ON ® * ® 1: Friday, 27th November, 1925 I 
* ~ @ ® 
~ MUSIC BY ADELAIDE ORPHEUS BAND ~ 
@ ~ * ® @ Dancing 10 P.m. to 5 a.m. ® * ® @ - ® * ® ~ Tickets - £, lIs. each ~ 
~ can be had on application to Supt. ENNIS, Metropolitan ~ 
~ Division. Pearse Street ; or Supt. GANTLEY, Phrenix Park ® 
• ~~ ® 
~ ® 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~@~@~~~~~ 

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THE 

PARKGATE PHARMACY 
(R. L. BOYD. L.P .S .I.) . 

33 PARKGATE STREET, DUBLIN. 

Medicines, Drugs, Films, Invalid Wines, 
Razors, Strops, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet 
Preparations, Flash Lamps, &c., &c. 

ON PRESENTA'TlON OF THIS coupo.v 

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ~~" ~ SOLDIERS IN UNIFORI. 

SOUVENIRS 
of Soldier Days. 

When you and your comrades return to civilian life it will 
be pleasant to have a permanent memento of your day 
in uniform. What better souvenir could you ha\'e than 
a photograph of yourself as a oldier, '!'ethin~ for 

your own home and the home of your fnend . 
And where can you rely upo" ,etti"g better plllJtolraphlc 

work , or more moderate prices ,IIa" at 

STANLEY'S, 
22 WESTMORELAND STREET. DUBLIN. 

Sulky Engines 
If your engine is sulky fill up with Galtex Mot?r Oil a~d P~~it 
and listen to it t icking over with a whi per ltke ru t 109 I . 

All brands of Petrol and Lubricating Oil may eem Olu~h. the ~me 
to a man unt il he has tried Galtex and noted it tonic on hI en In . 

ASK FOR AND SEE THAT YOU G T 

GALTE 
MOTOR OILS AND SPIRIT 

GALENA-SIGNAL OIL co. OF IRE D LTD. 
64 UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUB 
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(To the Editor of " An t-Oglach.") 
A Chara,-Tbanks to your very favourable comments on my 

firRt letter, the attention of many has been directed to the point 
in question, and considerable interest in the production of 
.. theatricals" during the Winter months has been created. 

The remarks of your 5th Brigade correspondent on the subject 
are much appreciated. 

It was not, however, to return thanks to those who agree with 
my views that I again encroach on your "aluable space. 

The second paragraph of Lieut. Quain's letter calls for com
ment. With all due respect to that Officer, I would point out 
that it was not proposed to confine activiti,es to embrace only 
N.C.O.'s and men. My actual words were: "It (the scheme) 
should have the wholehearted co-operation of all troops in Bar
rack ," and, surely, the word "troops" is meant to include 
Officers as well as N.C.O.·s and men. 

Those who, in time gone by, attended Gaelic League and 
dramatic classes, are more readily found amongst our Officers 
than in "other ranks," and it is, therefore, from amongst the 
commissioned ranks that a good dcal of the "talent" which 
.holflcl be used, would be found. 

I may be old-fashioned, but I think I am not alone in my 
opinion when I say that I would far rather hear "The First 
Cork Brigade" than that inane absurdity "Burlington Bertie 
{rom Bo"'," and" She lived beside the Anner" than "Bonnie 
Mary of Arbryle." 

Your correspondent from this Barracks in commending my 
scheme, says my presence on the Brigade Committee would be a 
great asset. Such a very fine appreciation of my alleged abili
ties has set me ~ing round looking for a larger size in hats, 
and perhaps I shall be at the next Committee meeting. 

The main thing is that a commencement has been mach, and, 
though I do Dot agree that the installing of a civilian at the 
head of the newly-established "Minstrel Troupe" is the best 
method of placin~ entertainments for Oglaigh Dn hEireann on a 
sound footing, still, as I say, we have made a start. Mr. Comer
ford indeed deserves thanks for his disinterested and well-inten
tioned action in the giving of his time to the arranging of the 
" Troupe" in question. 

'Ve shall look forward, eagerly, to the first public appearance 
of .. The ignal n/tsters" (why this name I wonder? O.C. 
Sijmal Corps reported that he could locate no talent!) and we 
sircerely trust they will attain the success and obtain the sup
port they undoubtedly deserve, providing, of course, that their 
programme does not savour of the cheap music hall type, and 
thllt soog in Irish and songs of Ireland are given, at least, a 
fait- chance.-MiSt', 

Portobello Barrac-k , Dublin. 7t\J • 'ov. , ]92.;. 
" KAy." 

ARMY EDUCATIONAL CLASSES. 
One of the Rank and File Heartily Endorses 

Our Suggestion. 
To the Editor of .. An t.Oglach." 

ir ,-I read with much pleasure your timely comments df.'al. 
ing with the provision of educational clQ!lses in the Army and 
I venture to s uggest tl)at, hould a practi al effort be made in 
this direction , it will hay the whole-hearted upport of the 
troops. 

The educational qualitie of the rank and file are by no means 
incapable of improvement-instead there i ample room for im
provement, and to allow your comment to pa.cs without voicing 
even a small suggestion would hardly be worthy of ihe Armv. 

I have now spent three years amongst the rank and file, 
and thsre I found men capable of great achievements, but lack
ing the necessary education to master small technical point . 
.Beyond this again , there are others who have not got fmtller 

than the third or fourth standard at the National School, IIIId 
since they left have made no endeavour to acquire any further 
knowledge. It is surely very regrettable that such a state of 
affaIrs should exist, and if an opportunity arises whereby , 
difterent complexion can be given to the position, does it n~ 
behove our senior officers to assist officially ? 

Let us have our barrack educational classes, and withou\ 
delay. Do not commence on formulas or theories, get right 
away with the job . . Twenty minutes will do the whole plan. 
ning, and the men will do the rest. 

There is not an officer, junior or senior, but will give hB 
assistance. 

"WIRELESS." 

McKEE BARRACKS WHIST DRIVES. 
At a meeting of No.5 Group, A.A.A., on 16th ult. , Commdt. 

P. Ennis, presiding, the question of initiating Whist Drives ~ 
be brought off weekly each Friday night during the p~ent 
shason came up, and received a very adequate meed of dlSC\Jio 

sion. The President, always to the forefront where sport ami 
amusement amongst those under Ms Command are conce~~. 
showed his deep concern once again in promoting the amemtJes 
between N.C.O.'s and men. The incentive thus given was. 
heartily applauded by the Committee as a whole; and it "!'U 
decided to make a start with the first of a series of these Dnves 
on Friday night at 7 p.m. the 23rd inst. The prizes suggested 
and agreed to as a heginning were :-First, 30/-; Second, 20/-; 
Third, 10/-; and a hidden prize of 5/-. The entrance agreed to 
was 6d. per Scoring Card. 

These Drives are open to all membe~'S of ihe Force~ .wit~ 
the Group', and it is hoped there will be no lack of partiCl~ati~ 
or enthusiasm, and that all who can will lose no opportumty ) 
taking part. 

WATERPROOF COATS, 
GREEN LEATHER COATS, 

FOOTBALLS, 
Jerseys, Shirts; 
Knickers, Boots, 

Stockings, etC'. 
Camans, Balls, 

etc. 
Boxing Gloves, 

f unch Balls, Boots. 
Running and 

GymnastiC Outfits. 
ALL SfORT 

ACCESSORIES. 

45&46 g 

Lr. O'Connell st.} DUB'" 
34 Nassau St. 
78 PatriCk St., CORK 





THE TAILTEANN. 
CLOTHI. AND MANUFACTURING 
COIIPAfIY :: LIMITED 

Guarantee Prompt Servi~ 

and W~taBored Garments. . 
0aIy best qaa!ltf IIUIterIaIa used. 

41 ParneII Square, DUBLIN 

PATRICK -McDONNELL, 
For High-Class Provisions at 

Moderate Prices. 

18 Lower Sheriff Street, Dahlin 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 

MUFTl 
...... IhacIicna TIdIond ... Order 7.., 13 e ... 
.... ~ ~ ... 8enfc:e ...... 6 fa 7 Cae. 

THOMPSON's 
IlIUtIU7 T ...... 

8 w~ Stnet. DUUa. 

Motorists who rely on 
their OWN experience 
know that no other 
Kotor Fuel gives 8uob 
OONSISTENTLY clean 
running, easy accelera· 
tlon, power & relia biIity . 
Thuy therefore insist on 

'RATTS 
PERFECTION SPIRIT 

. 
ALEx. THOM & CO., LTD . 

ARMY:::: 
PRINTING 

2 CROW STREET 
aacl IONA WORKS 

Telephone No. 1.13 

.......... BottU.e UAMr. DEVLIN ...... , 
.aVILLB PLACE 

AaIIY OON'I:RAcroa. WIIOI.&aALB GROCER 
'nAt WIM& AMDIIPDUT IDllCIIANT 

81.... LO\OR GLOUCESTER 




